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Bankers' Bond Building, Toronto
T HE sesraper, with its rows of office çT ôs mutHEskaiy ae ome

appearance, a large catrning capacity and ni
erous tenants. It is often relievcd by' coli
on the*klwp-r storeys, and aun ornate coriiice
the upper, yet it is implossible to give it
refluiement'and dignity of lower and more mc
mental buildings,.s0 machi
so tfiat' many *leading
financial institutions have
reýstricted the heiglit of
their buildings, preferring
something încorporating
one of the Orders with the '
accommodation limited to
their own requirements.

Such îs the iie-v homne of
the Bankers Bond Com-
pany at 60 King Street j
West, Toronto. The prob-
lem of producing on 11. .33-
foot city f rontage a finatn-
cial facade of a dignified
and enduiring character,
has been solIved by a
worthy copy of the Erecli-
theiuim at Athens, one of
the .most refined and coin-
plete of the Greek ionic
temples.

The architect, J. A. Mac-
Kenzie, of Toronto, has I
studiously reprodnced iii
Indiana limestone and
bronze, some* of the --race
and rich carvings of this
Grecian prototype, the
sculptured orna-ment in
particular being, excellent-
ly donc.

Ahl work vas executeci
from full size deta*lls and
shaded studies of orna-
mient. The shafts of the
columna9 were turned and :Ž
fluted at the Bedford quar-
ries,' and have -a most dclî-
cate and graceful entasis
from base to capital. The
turned bases are enriched with a carved G
loche member, while the Ionie capitals -,
their intricate volutes and honeys-uckle o1
ment on the necking, 'arc excc-edingly rich
beautifully carved. The finle a.nd precise
ornament on the window sis is in perfect si
with the double si-nkings of the volutes 'Of
capitals, while Grecian egg and tongues repli
the egg and darts of the Roman -orders.

The doorway, with its carved architrave
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numnerous rosettes, is crow'ned withi a cvýma recte
moulding richly carved in Greekc hoileysuckles,
making- a ricli, but dignified entrance.

The very refined cornice is. eiltirely' without
brackets or medallions. The crowning. number
is executed iiu the Gree< Acanthus l'eaf anid
rosette, but perhaps the niost charming point

DETAIL 0F ENTRANCE: 13ANNIERS' BOND BUILDING, TORONTO.

.uil- of the whole design i-s the proportion of the
Vith entablature to the -sider ceolunins. The mass
.na- and siope of tlie pediment are just righit for the
and supports, the inter-columiiation and mass of
f ret the Erechtheium being closcly f ollowed. Square
1al headed openings and a predomninance of vertical
thle bites in bronze windows harmonize perfectly

tees with the iiarrow interspaces between the col-
uIMis..

and Thie outrance hall and stairway to the second
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GROUND FLOOR OFFICES: BANI(ERS' BOND BUILDING, TORONTO.

floor are- panelled in white inarbie with pavcd open
niarbie floor andi verdi antique base. Thi-s en- Provi<
trance lcads in.to the ge.neral office which is tione
fliiished in gu.rnwood, with plain square posets glass
and shallowv pilasters and beamiiec ceiling and Shu
glazed office partition-s on simple and refinied firels,
lUnes. wareli

Botli floors hiave wvell-liglited spaclous offices, tionab
wvith scnii-indirect cicetrie fixtures, fireproof anly
vaiilt.9 bpinir provided on every floor and ample be ha:

lJPPEJI FLOOR: BANKn$I' BOND BUILDING, TORONTO.
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lava-tory accommrodati4n
PIF' in the base-ment.

Wiindow Protection
The types of m-odern

wiuclow protection Uo
flice mnay be di vided i uto
throe classes, naniely,
ivater -jets or open. spink-
lers, inetallic shtitters, and
inctal or mietal-covereci
franmes in. combina-tion
with wirecl-gIass. Open
spr.inklers, or ''water-cuir-
tains," have been subject-
cd to no very severe tests,
alt.hough they. are ofteui
advocated even to the ex-
c1usion oi' shutters. Thtis
depen dence doe-s not ap-
pear to be justified, as
water is diathernianous
ancl permits radiant heat
to pa-ss through it re'adily.
The greatest value of

sprinlcrs lies in. the reinforcemnent thiey
de for other ii-easuires of window protec-
such as fire-resi sta ut shntters and wired-
Windlows.
tters have pro\,ed tlieir efiicicnicy in nmany

but they are unsightly. For reair walls ol'
ouses and factories they mnay be unobjec-
ile, but, in -a building occupieci by tenants,
ysteinatic miethod of closing thein -vould
rd1y praeticable. A further objection is

the fact thant, if snch sshut-
.~ters. arc c nsc t lighit,
~" internai fires il-Lly attain

sci~sproportions hefore
(i iscovery. Roi lin g shut-

* tors of the normially open
autoinatic type do not pos-
scss- these objections, but
thcy are far more costly
to instail. -Shutters lin y
f ormi shotild combine the
fýollow.iuig requiisites: (a)
Fire resistaaice; this i-s
dependent upon the ma-
terial of wvhieli the shutter
is iriade and npon, tlic way
ini wliie-l it is installed.
(b) The nbility to resist
radiation of lit. (c)
Ca,ýpabiiity of bcing open-
cd from the ontside. Thre
last-ilamed fentlire is es-
sential, that firemien ma),
have access to interior
tires or that the shutters
may be opened to permit
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mieaiis & escape for' uîîrapped iinmat,-es.
\Vhuîe the danger of exposure is îîut sîtliicietit

lu necessiîtate the tise of slititters, or, ile their
a ppeal'atnue is objeionable, i -lasiii mutail
oriiietk.-coverudec I*î'aniie..s l'o î'nis kt -more l'eki usiîî u
tilougli less cufli(ýieît typJe uf* Pi'otueti>i. Wl îe-
g'lass wi11dows', hoNveveI', 'udnIyadmi t 1iladia n t
lient, atii arc iiot tu buconidd f'or severe
expostî'us unless uised ini conîibiiîîatio-n Nwitli slîut-
Lers ur outsidu piukes

Asa î'ule, wvith ligylit uxposurîes ,

of fi'tcasvoiîsttictnui 75 I ui.t

o r 11.10rl distanit, o[pun sprniln le s
should be silli.ient, exce>>t, foi- <i

r'îsk paî'icul-arly daîîgeî'ous in
itseif. Il' te expusuî'u i, îîîloduî -

ate kit 40 or 50 feet aîîd thu build-
ilig î s nlot specilly aii'us
wi re-gla ss would bu ' u 'N
If the exposm're is 1111î' ad
wittin 25 to 40 feeýt, titi-cuvet ed
sliutteî's ,should -bc used wh'1erc
attractive appeark'ancu is iîot es-
settil. if the uxposur is1s
than 25 l'eut distant, titi-cuveried
slilitters lui combîilation wîth
w~ire-glass or' opeun sijîrîiklei's inay

bu used.

.According to the Londfonl
'Daily ClU'oîBicle,' it ilsý proposud
to bnild kt miiion-pound 'Domn-
ion Club on the site of flhe famous

I)uv~îsm it'u 1-buse, Pi ecadcl I1
'l'lie I uke u1! Comî.auiligltt is sî
1-u bc cîtlîus àstic l'ýor lte I)1'o.cet
N\,hich) originuated Situ1m Su' Et'nest
1 latli. Plimis for' laies' kit(l
111e1'1 4sectiolis of the club lîaiv'e
alreadv beeti di'awi by the Prus1
dent of the Royal Acde ianc'
show ample iruýsi-cenitiil accoinimo-
dation.

B.C. Architects' Bill
The bill Lo incuî'poratu tite architects utf1! i

islh Columbia now befor'e the iLegisIaturc of thait
prvicewzs t'ecently g'iven iLs second raig

The 11 proposed uîiactnient provides for kt Board
of Exaiiiiiers lu paiss on tie elig-i-bility of thiose
seeking' to enter the profession, anid admuits ottîy
foreiQ'n i'clii-tects tu pî'actice ili the province
who ktre residettts ut ii state or coumîti'y- whiv]h

i'ecognize the stanldard uFe quai i<'ation set forthi
iii the bill, imui w~hich accor'ds I:1-i'iîsh oJultii.t
a rcui-tets i'eci procal pi'iv ikges.

New Invention for Artificial Dayliglit
A light lias beeon peî'fected ini Greiit Britain

* wrIill is umdei stood fair Lu surpass any existing
arr'angunemt uof artificial liglit, andi to be tIc
closest appr'oximationi tu tîctual. daylight ever

acoilishuci.
Th1 e a pparîa tus cuî-sist.s of kt hi gli-powei' cec-

Cr'ie liglit bulb, tttted w~itl ta cup-shiaped c->pzilte
ruiflectot', the silý,cred itmer sie of w'hic'h retlects
t'le liglil againsi a Plmsi -lsha81,pedl sci'een placed
abov'e the ligfit. The screen is liuied with suiall
patIdes of diffe'un t colors, a rranged accorîditig

ENTIRANCE HIALL: DANKERW BOND) BUILING, TOr.ON'rO.

to a for'mula wvorkc-cl out empirically by Mr'.
Shcî'inghiaîn, tite iîîvelîtor., and caret'ully teýsted
and perfecled in thie uptical engineering depai't-
mient of the I'Qnper'ial College of Science and

rtlIIC 1iglît llirown clown f ront the screeni is said
tu show colors almost as vel as in u ll day'light.
A test wvas macle withi sai aî'icles as eolore-d
w~'os, Chineuse emntîxcs, paistels. anci color p)rints,
ecdi bciiiîg', sub.jectcd snccessiveSy to, diiylighit,

oî'diiikiry elcctric light ttud tIe new Seiga
light. .jUnder the ie-w liglit delicat.e yellows were
quite distinct, indigo bluse were blue, cobalts
likd their fuill value, and violets lost the reddis'h
shade which they display ini electrie, hght.

APRIL, 1920
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BUILDINGOP0

THE.HURON & ERIE MORTOACE CORPORtATION..ý-

AND THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY,

MARKET BRANdi, LONDON, ONT.

WATT & BLACIZWELL, ARCHITECTS.

Canada Trust Building, Toronto
r1hle building at 14 King iEast-iin occupied

by -the Canada Trust Company and the H-1uroni
& Erie Mocrtga,,ge Corporation, aIong witli sev-
eral other financial andi allied iinstitutio-i.s-was
before -alterations. occupied by the Canadian
General lElectrie Comnpany, and on account cf
tlie nany purposes for which. it had be-en altered
in previous years, it required considerable study
toF remodel saine into a bank and office building
to suit modern require-ments.

The building- bein'g of considerhible depth and
elos.ed i» by structures on both sides, the first
probleni to solve was the locating of a liglit
court in such a manner as to avoid los't flowi
space and yet retain the elevator in its pres-ent
location, and also kzeep the vauIts on the office
floors over the baniingi,,) v'ault, the position of

which asfixed from the ban.king floor layolit.
The above problerns successfully solved, it

remnained for the architects to arrange a coin-
mon entrance for both the caf eteria i» basement
and bankl on firet flovor that wvould not interfere
with either party, and on accoulit of hiaving to
wvork to old framing and elevator enclosure, it
required a great deal of study to overcomre the
difficulties encountered here.

The main entrance corridor is finished in
Italian marbie with marbie fluors and orna-
mental plaster cei Iing, while the general schenie
is carriedl thro-ugh bo the banking portion by
having the counter front of the saine inarbie,
which is visible from tbe lo-bby throu-gh a glass
sereen that divides the bank f rom saine.

(Concluded oit page 134)

~~~1
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Leaves From An Architect's -Sketch. Book
llq Charle"s Dolphi.n.

IN the concluding paragrapli of the pre-vious
instailment of this article a. luief retfereiîce

w~as miade to Loeidoîî which, as explained dheu,
is a study ini itself. îleîîce 1 will not attempt
îutytliing further in the way of description, here
other thaît to say that f'or those who -are fortun-
ate enloughi to visit tuie Metropoli.b, it holds a
iiiultiplioityý of intere-sts, both architectural a.id
otherwis.e. D)urinigthie war it mieaýut ''Blighty''

to ail of the Blm-
pire's soldiers and
the MNecca of

"Leaveof ab-
sen1ce,'' and couise-
<îuenitl iany Cati-
a(hkaliS, iîîedIuditig
draftsnle-n, v hl o
saw overseas ser-
vice, lire Weil ac-
q.uaînted with it-s;~

A f ter tli reeÀ
weeks' stay in Ljon-
doit iii 1913, we *
took the South-
eastern and Chat-
hai Express for -

F-oikestone wherc
we cauglit al chan-
niel steamer f o r "''
Boulogîîe, the saine
fsteamiler wvhich, by
the straîîge haud of'
fate, wvas couse-
quently desbiuied to
convey iny regi-
ment, the 24tit'Bat-
talion, to France
o n a summer's
nighit in 1915. Littk,
did I think on ny 7

first Ïtnp tlîat I
would see that boat
again under suclihuLMOR
cireumstances. Lat-
er in the -su-mmiier of 1916 1 watchcd the saine
towut and docks cone into view-thi s tinie fromt
a hospital cot, burt not -the saine slip. Foike-
stonve scemed benit oiu iimpressing itself on nîy
înenor I tlioitgh Ii.sea-ch ittlirouigh aid throughi
iii 191,5 and Fential littie of iiuterest for archli-
bectural study.-

O-n arriving at the Fre-ich port we lad to sub-
mlit to flhc usu-al custorns scardli for tobacco and
matchies, matches being a State, controlled in-
dus-try at the tinie. I-owever, not bcing a smnok-
er, tlîcy found nione on ie, aithougli they did

CONSTRUCIrION. APRIL, 1920 1

take a box away front a tuait niearby. lt is
miereIy mie of the niiaîiy littie incidents differ-
ing froîn our own customs, wvhich one et.couii-
teés in Etiropean travel.

Ili passitig il; nighit be adv'isa.ble to niientioîî
that a knioWiedgre of the French language camne
iii hanidy, anîd *. was thankiilfil for wvhat little .1
k-new, for it mnakes things casier hinmaiiy ways
when oîie possess-eŽs at, leasl, a sîuiattering of the

Ianguag'e of the
eoitttry iu whieli

travelling. Aîîyo'ne
contempla.ting a

tiîlr ip wviI1 do
well to acquire as

in~ , uel Frenclh and

*,<bef orýe going
* îbîsoad, f or these

twvo Wl talle yrolî
>~ any-whe ou the

T ".rrivigi Pularis
i 1 we took a taxi

1-I. C. of iL) to the
Flotdi St. Pette vs-

-btirg, a srilaill butl
very ciifral
place. Thlle stuideut
ivith klmite i nîcas

- ' ""' 51u1ld giarcl
*a.gaist being iii-

ý'eig0lled iîto stop-
ping at ait ultra-
expeie "cars-

.. vali5aî V

* îvhite-hiattcd bri-
gaî-d drivinog a.
Paris fiacre. Per-

GARDFNS, PAR .IS. so-nally, i' 15(1 iot
forgoittenv mny (Ilas-

gow experience.
As a city Paris fastened its cjari on wz; f roin

the beginning. The :effect a.t niglit aii -the boule-
vardls, wii a il thleir pre-war smartiness a-id
brilliance, is somcltlîing iiot soon to bc forgotten.
I)uriig our firs-t evening stroil wc wverc accoste(l
bT iany peddlors offerig varionis w~ares, thie
poddlers zeeping ot10 eye oit us and at the saine
tinte exercising a 6harp Icokouit for a chance
gendarme, or Paris policeman, with his mili-
tary cape and long sWord llanginlg ait his side.
It las always been difficuit for me to under-
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stand the need for sucli a formidable part of
his attire as this sword. 1 have nieyer seen one
used, aithough. it is easy to imagine that it coulýd
do effective work. We were also accosted by a
German who had lost his way, tbe first Germaii
1 lever knew to get lost, except a couple of themi
who walked in-to a patrol of mine in No MVan's
Land during the war. They too were lost, but
not for long.

To get back to the subject, the -studen-t visit-
ing Paris witll benefit by devoting a week to
sight-seeing. This -il enable hlm to get lis

it, thougli I do inolt anticipate Parisians as-king
my views in the matter.

The city itself is divided by the Seine, with a
small. isl&nd in the river kiiow.n as the Isle de
Cite, uponi which is located the f amous old Notre
Darne. As we intended to spend the xinter in
Paris, we crossed to the Latin quarter side of
the river, where we obtained rooms at a peln-
sion, whidh to oui later disappoin-tment we
found was conducted by a party who had lived
twenity-five years in the western State of Ne-
bralska. 'This resulted in. a loss. of any respect

I.

A. A 1k
A . ~ III ~

'j,-'
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CHATEAU PIERREFOND.

bearings. On,- of the first things to do is to go
to the top of the great Eiffel Tower with a map
and try and familiarize oneseif w'îth the layout
of the city 's .nain boulevards. The view from.
the torwer is un'surpalssed. The tower being
over 900 feet in height commands an uninter-
rapted view for milles in every direction, and
the city is -spread out like a beautbiful picture.
There las been talk of removing the tower, a
claim, being made in some quarters that it is

- out of proportion with ail else around it. Per-
sonally, I think it would be a pity to remove

I had for thle romance of the place when I leard
about it. I would advise selecting an abode
withl an old French family, and where they do
not speïtk a word of English.

We did miot, of course, have much time to do
an.y atelier w'ork, much les-s try for ei'try to the
Ecole des Beaux Arts, so we Iocated an atelier
whose patron was a M. Heba.rd, and did what
proble-ns were then under way under lis guid-
ance. iPersonlal'ly, owing to the brevity of our
stay, I feel that 1 recoived much more value
from. my sketchi'ng tours througl the city and

APRIL, 1920 CONSTRUCTION
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on littie trips to nearby poits
v îwt far fromn Paris.

* My pellé'sin even'Ltualiy Prov-
in- unisatis-factory, I luoved to
kt srna1 hortel graced by the$ 'i J; ilrne of ilotel Foyot and ricli

v in reminiscenCes of W'histler,
i T[hackeray, Ruskin and mnanyY oitiier mnen of fame wh'o used to

* have dilners there iii their car-
ly days. Another equafl.y cele-
brated thougli les., popular per-
sofla ge whoîu'Iiiize b

hiýee- wvas thc late Fîa.ch
1 ~Josef of Austria, wlho use'd tostop therawi yyuîîg mla'n,

no0 doubt looking France over
r ~. at the tinte for future rafer-

Froin lny bedroorn winldowv I
could locoký down. upoli the be-au-

:1.';.tiful. old Palais du Senat, once
upoii a time, a place of iroyalty,
anîd a pres-ent to thec Queen.

f~ Dither the King belonged to
-tuie firs-t Calimouflage, corps or lie

loved the Quaaîi a great deal,
~W~J~'for -the Palais ancud the Luxeni-

bugGairdens ili conju -ctioon
forrn a very beautiful setting.

AUso fromi the self -same win-
(10w Il useci to waitch the artil-
lery colunmns streaming by ini

- __ sea"In i-ngly adesprocessi-oi
at tlic daad of iiigh.t. They
seealiad to be in cam)-piligni kilt

k j and off for maniou\-4rs, or was
* I it aiiother wvarniîIg of the coni-

iiig wax. They alw'ays went
uroyth a.nd few iiiglits went by

ithat a detachmieit of arti1lery
___ or cavalry did not pass throughi

niv str-et. lUt iay have been
that tie-sû columns, were jus-t

Mrii cii in-ig the neigliborhood,
%Vl wich reînlinds ýoe of -the amlus-

' îng strategy of a Canadi-, Co-
onel at tlie front durin the
Wall, whien lie had. a. prisomn-er
placed before the winidow at
headqua.rters and, thenl ord-ered

*a coinpany Iof in-fairtry to keep
. circling the building until the

È~por p risonar thoughit about
live (11i"'isioi1l5 had passed on

. tIIOjU a VW t the f ron-t. Tt wits
* * *jn-4 one way of rnaking- tle

* - J cuemiy believe thaît we liad lots
of reserves, which we did not.

_____ The niglit ia.rching of these
___- -troops rnay, 'or -may neot, hav-n

TOWDn AND ENT1iANCEi Gr, CHATEAIJ PIERRLTOND. * iad tlie saine significan-ce.
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The travelling student should, of course, at-
tend the free hand drawing classes at one of the
mnany sehoois., as mueli as his. time will permit.
The-re are two w-ell-kýnown places of this kind
ait the upper end of Rue Notre Dame des
Champs. These schoo-ls are Ooiloro'ssi 's and
the Grande Chaiiere, and have been patron-
ized by such men as Sargent, Whisîtler andi other
great artisits.

Wihi easy readli of the city of Compiegne,
with its palace, at the timoi
wve were there completely F
furnished as in Napoieon's
time, but since ran-sacked
by the Hluns. There is a
very fine littie Gotii,
Hiel de Ville. in Com-

p~enand an intere-st.iing
point -about it to me Is
that, two, years, later at a
Cadet school in France,
whidi 1 -attended while
tra.iiiig,, for my comm-is-
sion as an- officer, I was
to(ld by a roomn-mate, a
former sergeanit of theŽ
i .6th Lancers (cavai ry),
Imperial Army, that le
helped lock up about 200
Hluns in that Hotel de
Ville wvlen the enemy re-
treated f rom -lic Marne.

A few miles from Com-
piegne is the great Cha-
t e, au d e Picrrefond,
France 's lairgest cha'teau,
wvhich was completely re- .

s-toîred by Viiolet le Duc. -

-Lis without douîbt on-e of
the most imposi.ng ardui-
tectural piles imnaginable
and -the effet whcn vie'wed-
fromn the rai'lway station, . ..
with thie cha-beau reflected
on thc littie a-lke below, is
very remark-able. _

A curio-us coincidence
about -Pierreford is, that
whule there, anîd looking from -thc top of oine of
the -tomers,'.I happened to wonder whiat the coun-
try round about must have looked like ini the
war of 1870. Six months later tIc- H-uns werc
driving .tîrougi -the self4sa.me valicys round
about, .on their way to Paris,,and lt so happened
that I chanced to sec a reproduction in thq Lon-
don Iliu:sitruted Daily News. of a clipping fromn
a. Germa n ncwspaper, shiwing H-un Infantry
marchixig pais-tthe entrance gattes of Pierref ond
Chateau. With ;the exception of the tro.ops, tlic
Iiiin photo, and a sketch that I made six moniths
before., were ildentical.

There are many other places a1so worth see-
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_ng one -of whcof course, i.s Versailles, and
I wo-uld. suggest that your visit be timed su as
to be 'there on one of the days Nvben the famous
founiti'n-s are playing. These foýunitains do not
pl-ay at ail times, as I understand the amoint of
mlater required is too great to wairranit conti-
tuoti's operationl.

During the win'te-r of 1913, 'it beinw- fa'irly
eold, I. had the pleatsure of skating upon the
famous lake iii the Park at Ver*sailles, andi be-

IDIPPEL TOWITR, PARIS.

ig a Camadiait I had niiy owu skates, muchel to
the disgu st o.f French vendors, wvho reuit them
iit the lakesicle. jie. was ai party of as, and
as we api)roacteled T ove rhetird out of the bri-
.ganis -say to -the others, ''Les Ai me n cains,''
(mie.iniig ''valse the. price'') but the con ster-
niation ýon their faces wvas f nny wheni "'e hauled
our skrates fromi our overcoatt pockets. 1 amn
sure ýwe spoîiled their who]le day.

S.t. Cloud, atihe iinteresting lace, shoul d
be sen iii the spriug when aiti the flowers are
iii blom, as its gardeins atre vrery wonderful.
Aisô a trip should be take¶î to. Fontainebleau
Palace a feîw miles fromi the city. It is the self-
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VENICE FROM THE ISLAND OF SAN GIORGO.

same palace where Napoleon kept tlie Pope a
prisoner until lie gave his consent to a d4vorce
that the man f romi Corsica was -particularly de-
sirous. of obtain-ing, just at that time.

In the city there are, as before referred to,, a
great many points that will be a complete study
in themselvcs for the -student, such as Notre
Dame Cathedral, Arc de Triomphe- thro-ugh
whichi the great Victory Parade passed at the
conclusion of the great war-the Are de Car-
rousal, etc.

As my itinerary wvas to include a tour of
Italy -and Greece, my first move was to buy a
t r a n s p o r tation
ticket that would
cover most of mv y7 *~-

trip from Paris '

tlirough these coun -
tries and returu .
This niethod saves
a lot of trouble on
your journey.I
you wish to take I
side trips fro-m
main points you
can do so, but your
mnain line of travet 1
should be first t~~.
taken care of and -'.v~

then it is off your '0-

mind. . 4

1 decided to go ~~
via Switzerland by ýeU
the Simplon Tun-
nel route, as I
wishied, to have a t ~ .

least a glirnpse of
the famous. Alps. ~a*~
This route t akes
you round Lake ' ~
Lucerne through
B c r n e, Geneva, ONE OFTH ~ELLS

Lausanne and throughi the famous 12-mile Simp-
Ion Tunnel under the Alps to Milan, Italy.

Enterin-g Italy via this route gave me a 1ast-
ing impression in that I came from the cool
spring climaîte of the Alps to the sunn*y summer
weather of Itally- it was like stepping throýugh
a door in-to -the su-nshuline. The impression re-
mnainied with -me ail the time I was in the souili.

In Milan 1 stopped at the Hotel del Europe,
quite. a good hoitel, and very near the fanious
cathiedral, often referred to as a. "Dreami of
Marbie."' An idea of the richness of -the cathe-
dml xvill be gainied by the knowiedge that there

are over 2,000 life-
size s-taitue-s scat-
tered about its im-
mense facades.

~ ~Ï 7 Milan -is a verv
Smodemi city in gen-

~~~~ r' a 1 r appearance
and a great centre

S of music. I men-
«~~~1~ :~tion this, as I was

S entertain ed each..

bees " in the hotel
courtyard by am-
bitions fuit ur e
oper-a singers at
practice.

A trip should be
taken ont to Oher-
tosa di Pavia to see
the church with its
f amous Renais-
sance facade, and
entrance gate with
its "Sscraffet&"
plaster work.

Frein Milan I
then went to Ver-

OF VENICE. ona to see the old
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PORA NUTOVA, VE~RONA.

PRo.mani aréna, in very fine state o.f preservation
anid stili in use f«r games, etc., andi the beautiful
Loggia, facing the town Piazza. From. Verona
one may see the Alps that figured so prorni-
nently in the Great War.

I then proeeeded to Venice, and ýif time. allows-,
would -advise a stop at Vicenzia, as there are
miany objeets there of int&est to flie student.

Arriving at Venice is a v'ery interesting mno-
mient of the j'ourney, in that one travels at first
over a via,:due)t well out to, sea before reaeching
the city. On. all sides, as the train speeds. along,
niotri-ng eau be seen. but water w'ith island-s iii
tlie distance. Veniice proper was buit for pro-

tection f rom the northern tribes, upon isiauds
weI1 out ait sea, and dleveloped into, at the heiglit
of lier pro-sperity, Mistres-s of the Sea. Her
merchant palaces are one of flic xvonders of the
world to-day.

Upon arriving. in the city at niglit, I welit out
to tie front of -the station and 'was quite sur-
prised to. find niothling but water before me, and
I realized tha.i-t lienceforril I must travel iii a
boat unles6s I walked, to-r t-here are no street
vebicles -of any kirrd in Venice except an oddl
hiand cart, the streets being so narrowv and con-
bnu.ally erossing canais bly eountless, fine littie
bridges. It is withont cloubt one of the niost

0
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'vonderful and entraneing cities in the world.
A complete description of the city is hardly

possible, as there is so mucli of literest that I
arn constra.ined to leavo if to, the choice of the
stndont to map out lis own course fhroughouf
the city. N1ýeedless to say, that one may spend
a nion-th -iii Venice and thon not weary of it.

'[t mniglit ho welI to reVer to a few -of the im-
portant points that shounld, of course, ho seeii,
snchl as tiie famnons oid Sf. Mark-s facing the
Piazz~a San. Marco, while -arouind -the Piazza, or

siaeas Wvo woul eauh if, will ho fonnid somol
of the finost buildings
in the city. sucli ais
the Ca.nîpaifle, the
Library and D)oges
Palace with, its beau-
tifiul stairway iii tli
court.

'l'li (.anm îalnlie rlli
a numiiber of ycaxs
ago, but a conscien-
c i0 oIl s g-overnr-neiit
p 1 a c e d1 barracados
around fthe ruins and
eipioyed experts ta
sort ont the, beautifil
varvngs which wei*
ail -aiefilN y ipai rol,
alla tho tower to-day
15 the resit-practi-
.cally the identical Î
fower that feli. 11111-
clevstaiïd t.hat even
the nid ))rickwork if-
self iras tised as iuchi
as possible in ifs ro-
construction. An i-
te)rsfing poi lt is finit
the P-ope at fthe finie,
îvho was a. Vonletian,
had a tolephione hune
kept -open through to
Rome at whichl cnd
lie listenec. to-fi the )0115A ni M

as they rang again
in flie towvel followilig its re-storafion.

A trip iieira)s the lagoon shoulci ho takoui la
Ille Isola SRau (leorg-ia froni wheire a beautfliil
view of ftie city can be obfained. Also a trip
to the fanions recroation alla bathing place, and
if finie ivili allow to ftic Cimiitero (cenietery).
This is also ou aui is'lanid by itseif and is very
inferesting as nia-ny exquisite mnoînuments and
i.a.nîibs are to be fonlnd there.

Tlîrongliont the cify one will find a mnultitude
of objects for sfudy, especially tlie palaces along
tlic Graind CariiaI, as wivl as innumnerable lîttie
bridges spauîning the smaller caiials. Many
beaufifnil balconies are to ho seen and well wort.h
stuay, as are -also fthc Public Wells of. exception-
ally fine design, and if is well to remember that

E~

Venice is farnous for its lace, glass a.nd brass
work, and many pleasant hours. m'ay be spent
delving about among -the many interesting littie
shops.

Novel Overhead Crane
A newv typeo of overhea(l cranle, specially sulit-

ed for long spans whore rigidity unda lightniess
are important and dificult -toobtain witli ordi-
nary forrns, lias been eonistructed *by a British
fii of engineers. hîstead of the usual double

girder aè single V-
shaped girder is used.
The hoisting rospes
hiang -over -the sicle of
the girdor, thuns giv-

~ UU ~ ing a higlier lift thani
is possible with the
standard arrange-
ment whoe fthe hoist-
ing ropes p)ass be-
tween the two girders.
Other advaîîtages are

teresti ng depariure

f fronm tiaditional
practice. 1't lias been
inistalled ii fthe fit'm 's
own works with. satis-

feoyresu Its, the
~ -~ working load bein- 5

Iton s, the spýan 55 fooet,
. the lfngspeed 20

foot per m1-inute, flie
traversing; speea 1'20
fet Peimnute, al

the miain travelling

miotion 0~0 feet perl

Old Rails for a
- Coffer Dam

FtCAN17, MILAN. A novel. mlethod of
couistruciting a coffer

dam was ernployed by a Britieh -eiigineev iii
India wheni patting iii the foundations roi- the

mtunient of a bridge. Piles were fornîed bv
joninng old 20 feot double-headed. rails hoand ta
hew] by ironi bands. Thie lower ends -were point-
ed and the piles driven -af 61. feot distances.

0M.noplants wero pushed behiind the Piles, and
when bcd-rockc was reached, bags filled with. eay
werc used to ke'ep sand and water out of thýe
dam.' Ail the mnaterial. uscd in construction was
recovered after -the work was completed, and
thec total cost was reiiiarkactbly low.

Vancoun'er perwmits up to April let total $878,-
593 as cornpared Nvith $263,020 in the -saine
period lest year.
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Memorial Windows
By Arthur S. Dixon, M.A.Oxon.

R:eprinted fromn the Journal of the Royal Institute of British, Architects.

TWISH to make it clear that I d'o not presume
-to speak abou't so intricate and technical a

subject as stained gl-ass, except, las it were, from
the -outside, as -an architect may be allowed 'to
sipeair. And the question wh'ich I propose to try
to answer is: what -the qualities or cliaracter-
isties, are, whose presence or absence woiiid lead
us to feel that windows ought or ought not to
be considered acceptable in churches.

'This questbion is not a very easyT One to au-
swer, and 1 may pe.rhaps approacli it best if I
ask tho -saune question first -of otheir things than
windows. *What, for instance, are -the qualities
which constitute the excellence *of a church?
This is an easier question, for a chiurch lias Vwo
very definite funictiens to perform, and it can
be judged by its perfoirmance of -them. Flirst,
it lias the purely material, or utilitarian fune-
tion of providing shielter-i.e., encbosing a sipace
wi'th four or more walls and putting a roof on
top of them. This is somaetimes a. very simple
problem in construction, and s.ome'timps it be-
cornes very oomplicated; but wh.atever the con-
structive problems anay be, they rnus't be siolved
in -such a way that, the composition of the lines
and shapes to which they lead shall be harmon-
ions and pleasant. The other great funection of
a.church is, the expression of ideas or feelings.
The great west fronts of Amiens and Rheims
are-or were-.an ordeired and kvogical expre>s-
sion in stone of the whoi-e system of Christian
doctrine and Christian ethics, as well as of the
current science and day-by-day if e of the tirne.
The same is true of the sculpture at Chartres
and Paris, and in lesser degree of the other
great Frenchi churches of the l3th century, and
of Wells and Exeter in Engiand. The mosaics
of the 4th to the l2th centuries in Rome and
Ravenina and Venice, and the f res»oes and wall
paintings of the l3tli, l4tli, and l5th centuries
in Italy, were expressive of the dominant me-
ligious ideas' and feelings of their respective
times.. Incidentally, construction and expres-
sion resulted. in work of such beauty as lias long
been beyond our attaiiuent. But beauty seemis
Vo have beên a -secondary object, if, indeed, it
was a conscious objeet at ail. it sieers to have
be-en the inevitabie -result of weIl-directed energy
and theuglit, which had for their priimary oh-
jects material utility and spiritual expression.

It f'ollo.ws! f rom this that whien we judge or
criticize a -building we dernand that the Per-
formance of its. material or utilitarian function
should be efficient; that; the arrangement or
composition of linel -and :shapes. and coloirs by
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which thiis end is attainied should be pleasant
and harmordous. And in. -the matter -of the ex-
pression of fee-lings and ide-as I think that -we
dernand that it shbould be clear and definite an-c
in harrnony with certain. standards which we
acknowledge of dignity and beauty. (1 arn not
quite sure that the 1-ast point would be admitted
by every school of thouglit to-day.) A picture
has this in eommon with a building:- that it is
also a combination of lianeis and shapes and col-
ors; but so also is a wall paper or a textile
fabric. From a strictly etymological point of
View, it mighit be called a picture or painting,
if it weme nothing more. But we should hard-ly
cail it a picture or think it justified as a picture
if it di'd not convey to us a thouglit -or an emo-
tion. A lanidscape,, for instance., is not -a mere
copy of certain, exisiting facts which we cail na-
ture; it is rather a means of conveying from
the mmnd of the painter Vo the mmnd of the spec-
tato-r certain. truths which the painteir has per-
ceived, or feelings which nature lias aroused in
his mind. A picture iu which figures are em-
pioyed will convey impressions which have. been
made on the patiniter%~ mmnd by his observation
of huanan nature, or theories -or doctrines wý,hich
he, embodies, iu humail, o-r partly human, forms.

Whiat then aire the qualities- whidh we demand
in a picture? In the firs't place, -a certain pleas-
alitness or beauty, -or, at least, -a certain order-
liness and dignity in -the combination of lines
and coilors.; and in the second place, the sugges-
tion of certain ideas, facts, or feelings, which
must be of a certain value or importance. Mr.
Ruskin lis, said that a picture is not a great
pioture uuless it either reveals a noble: truth or
arouses a noble emotion. Ail pictures nieed not
be 'great pictures; but, at least, we deimand of
the-m that they convey Vo our minds some idea
or some feeling which is. of some value or iu-
terest.

A window can do ail these things -of which .I
have spoken in couneotion with pictures; but
there are some things whieh a window can do
and which a picture caunot do; and t-here are
thingis- whichi a picture can do mucli better than
a window and which a window lad better not
atternpt. A window is capable -of much greater
initensity -of color than a picture; glass throughi
whicl -the liglit pasises is capable of a fiery bril-
liauce which caniot be attained on plaster or
canvas or paper. This particular quality it
nMst ne.ver forego; it must always l-ook like
glass, and it must always retain, at whatever
lo-ss of other quahities, that peculiar jewel-like
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quality which belo.ngs to gl1a-ss. On the other
hand, there are certain things a picture can do
inuch. better than a m-indow: sucli as effects of
light and shacle, and perspective and distance.
Tiese things a winclow had botter not attempt,
partly hecause it ean nover do thei well, and
partly bocauso, -if attelnl)ted, they would ho liko-
Iy to di.iniish the very quialities of brilliant
4-olor whichi are its especial glory.

A wvindowv differs f rom a picturo iii another
wva . A picture is! noit a necossity; we eaiu, if
nec esse-ry, do w'ithout picturos altogether, a.nd
therefore a picture, iii orcler to justify its exist-
ence, must have sonmethîng important to tell us.
A window lias a utilitarian necessity: we mnust
have it to keep -ont the raiin and the wind-i-t is
justified if it doos nothing more; and if the glass
is eolored, it is jis-tified if the colors are s0 ar-
ranged as to give pleasure to our eyes. It may
ho nothing more thiin ýa pleasant arrangemient
of linos and coloers, and stili àt is ju-stified. But
the design-er of a winclow miay, -if lie will, fil ît
wvitli figures of mon and womeu and -saints aiid
augels, and s-o makiiIe exrsinof thouglit an-d
emiotion; lie niay ]et the red and blue and green
and golden light so shine tlirougli the glass as
to quieken the hoarts of worshippers and guide
their intelligence. Aiid so it follows that there
are two main points hy whicli a, window inay be
.iudgod -co.lor and dira nightsmautisliip.

0f course, there. is no mil by whNichl wo eau
sa\- whiether the color of a window is gooci or
bnci. You inay think the color of one beautiful,
aund 1 of anothoer; tlicre can be no proof which.
is right; ail we caiî do is to train our judgmen-t
bY continuai observation of good examples, ai-d
ail whio ha.ve done so are agreeci that mueli bot-
ter coloring is founl i -old gasthani in newv.

.**I venture to say that any-one wvlo is tak-
ing iupon hiiself the responsibility of beautify-
ing, ýor possibly degrading, one of our churches
by the addition of a windo-w should, if po-ssible,
speu-d -some tinie iu studyîug the examples of
ancient glass at Gloucester or Malveru or War-
wick or Oxford, or even, if ho can find tirne to
g'-et there, as far off as York or Cliartros or
Bourges.

i' shail, I1 11:11 sure, ho askecl if it bo true thiat
the coloring of ancient windows is richer and
,more beautiful than that of our modern win-
dows-what is the reason wliy this s4hould be so.
\Vas tho ancient glass in itself botter than ours f
1 would answe:r tha.t 60 or 7,0 years ago, when the
revival of pai-nted or stainod glass windows- bo-
-gan, this, waýts undoubtedly the cats;e. There wvas
onlly to 'bo got nt that time smooth, flat, very
clear glass f rom whicli it was imposs-,ible to got
the varioty andi richness of color a'nd texture
whici marks the old windows. "But since that
timo many varioties of glas-s have heen intro-
duced, and althougli the very skill with which-

modern glass is made lias robbed i t of certain
qua-lities whici made easier the task of the win-
dow painter, stili there is now obtainiable glass
of admirable color and of great vatriety of thick-
nes-s andi texture; and we must, 1 thinkz, admit
that if ancieut windows are as a mule botter than
modern windows the clifference is due not so
mucli to -the quality of the mnaterials we us. *as
to the knowloclge andi skil1 with whieh they are
nianipulated.

The quality of color in a window dos not de-
pond entirely or even principailly utpon the quai-
ity of the color of individu-al pieces of glass. A
single piece of color does; not make its quality
felt until it is seen in relation -and in juxtaposi-
tion Vo other co-lors. The skiiful arrangement
of pieces of colored gasis mo.re important in
relation to the final effect than the quiality of
the color of individual, pieces. You or I xnay
get together a collecti-on of the finest and M'ost
costly pigments. in. -the world and put tliem. to-
gether on a canivas, and the mesuit miglit be some
kind of -a mess;- it miglit -not in the real, truc
sens-e hoc color at aIl. But lot a Raphael put
colors on a caniva.s, lot li.s skAlful hand arrange
themn -ii certain proportions and certain way8
of juxtapo-sition whicli arc reveaied to his train-
cd intelligence by intuition of laws whîcl lie
hiseif perhaps onl13 partly unclerstands; thon
the colors begin to sing together, as the painters
say, and for the first time you have what can
reaIly ho cailed color.

1 am. not one of those who eau even begin to
expiai n the. laws which govern the harxniony of
eolor. -I suppose theme are *no colors wvliidl a
gOro-at painter cannot matte together. A square
foot of green and a. square, foot of red may bo
enemies for ever: but reduce, the red to a square
inli anci I twio ma3- get -on very well together.
One tint of bine and ono tint of mcd may clash:
alter tIe s-treugth of one or the other, and thcy
may ha!érmionize. An ca,ýsier method, and one
inucli used iii medioeval times, was to separate
colors by a, neutral color or white or black. The
brightest andi even crndest vermili-ons and
g-reens -and blues are found in the coloring of
our mediSval scr*ens in Norfolk and Devoai-
sbire; tliey are separitted from ecd other by
linos. of white or' gold, and tice resuit is Sof t and

This moeVhod was enibocied in the beraldie rule
that color is nover superimposed on color or
ietal1 on. moital, but always color on metal or
metal on color. Metal rmeans gold and silver,
and covers also white pigments, ins'te'ad of s'il-
ver and sometimes. yellow insteadof gold. Black
will also serve, and so will -a neutral tint like
bri-w or grey. *En the roof of the sacristy at
Sta. Croco at Florence the brown pyine bearns
are partly colorod: the brown of Vhe timber sep-
amates and harimonizes tIe briglit red and blue
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and green pigments. The glass of which a win-
dow is composed isa seif-coiored; it is fiashed
with red and -stained with green or blue or
purpie while it lies liquid in the furuace: but
the drawing of outlies adof suelh elementanry
shading as is permis-sible i» a wind-owv is doune
on -the surface of ýthe- colored glass wi-th a hrown
pigment, wvhicli is afterwardls buruit in. The
skciiful use of this brown pigment is very use-
fi iii the h-armonizing of colors, blut nothing.
is miore effectiv'e in this way than the black
bands of lead with which the pieces of colored
glass are held andic bouiid togethier;: and 'the
thicker or wider the bands or canms of lead, the
greater is their effeot. lin eari-1y- tiines it wais
oniyV possible to get glass lu very arnali pieces;
but this wvas often an ,,advi-iitag)e, foi' it increased
the rela-tive qua.ntity -of -the harionizing lines
of bl-ack.

.In the matter of drii-uiii.tsînaiiship the difl'eî-
once betweeîî old a.nd new is as great or greater.
Ma'ny of our modern drauglitsmn are very skil-
fui; they miay be eve-n moire learne-d in an-atormy
and perspective thian tlieir predecessors, more
slçilfu'1 iln' the matter of light and shade, more
realistic iii certain superfici-al ways, but these
ar'e -things that do not realiy connt in a window.
What reall- counts aifter the niore color is the
power. of expressing feelings and înotions, and
-ii these great qualities it is v~ery selci tha.t tiie
modern designer approaches the stadard of
the old one.

Thiis is no inatter for suirprise, for it seenis
cie-ar that cadi human faculty finds its highies-t
development at different staiges orl epoclis in the
evoluiýtioni çf eiviliza-tion, and whien the age t()
wvhicli a certain art belongs i-s past aîid gnonle it
would s-emi thiat We cannot expeet an equal de-
vel-opuient of thait art uiitii the kzaleidoscope of
the world lias beei *shýako» up and a n1eV age
begins. *We think of ou-r owîî age a-s having be-
gun s-ore -time during or after the dissolution
of the Romnan Em npire. Sculpture and architec-
turc hard their higlicat development iii the thir-
teenth, fourteen th, and fifteenth centiuri es
pain-tiig in the f-onr-te-enith and fifteenth ; nîntsie
iii -lhe seventeenth and eiýghteen1th; literature-,
as -sorno tlîink, in the sixteenth; OUI 0wn epocl
i.s one of science and inechicý,is. 'lhe ge-atest
intellectuai power of our time appears to be
di rected towards science and mechan jes, and
thiýs bein.g so, it is not strange tha-t WC should
iîot get at the s-aine time thegiettsucs i
any -of the arts.

More importanut, Perlhaps, thain tiie power Of
expression is the qnality of thc ideas and
thonghits whichi we seek -to express. On tlic
mentality, if 1L maqy use so ugly a word, of a de-
sign clepends its pow-%er to impress and tolil
ouxr hiearts, andl the men-tality of a de-si-gu, if it
is î'eai, Mnust aiway*s be the reflection of the

mentality of -the designer. WThateveî. is the
quaiity -of lis mmid will be the quality of lis
dlesign. Aîîd liere, 1 think, we fail very often,
for oui' prevail in g mode-ri mientalit ty\ seens to
bce rather shallow and wentiniental and suiper-
ficiai.

I h-ave been speaking ii v-ery ireneral tornis.
andi it is îîot easy i» this way to inake niy mnean-
ing (lui-te cloar. 1 could niake -it iuchi clearer
if I could have -obta,,ini-ed sonie colored photo-
gra phic reproductions of windows ; but-t sulel
things aire Set yet, .though 1 hope they soon wvill
be, obtaina-ble. Let nie, however, try to deal
writh some specific exampies.

The subject of -the Crucifixion was uised lu the
earlier -tinmes, in the thirteenth, fouriteeinth, and
fiftoenth ce'nturies, as a symnbol of -one of tie
funclainen-tai doctrines of Chi-iaît i meai
the sacrifice an-d a-to-nement or Christ and sal-
Ivation by the precious blo-od. Later, anud espe-
ci-ally in Spain, it was used as a syml)ol of
hum-an 'suffering; or, if vou ikof the splendid
tmurth that thc Go-d WC worshi-p is one who siares
our sufferings. But iii tie time of the Ren-ais-
sance, 'in -the sixteenti cenitury, the saine sub-
jeet wvas used as a veicele for tie exhibition of'
anatoi-ical kno-wledge, and ex-amples are not un-
comîinon i-n ýwhich -little expresýsio11 reinains of
anly definî-te feelinîg or' doctrine wliateer,.

he synmbol of tiie doct rine of the iiuearna-
tion, the Blesseci Viî'gin and lier Child, wzis used
iii cariici tirmes p)iincipafly for the puipose of'
illiustratiingo ancd incnleiatiiig tic doctrine of tite
[nearui-iatimu ; the Ren.aissance pa inters a nd
scuiptors -seem to have foî'gotten its orig-inal ini-
tenitioii and to hav'e useci it as a svîuuluol of'

hunnand matei'nal love.
IMiaiy 'doctrinal subjects, sncli as tîmait of' tlie

Las-t *tiugen't, bave alinost ceas-ed in iir ui' nes
to bie prese-ted -lu -the arts. Medixval chnrclîeb
were cro7ded ith figures of aposties anîd
I)rophets whici wrere always useci witli real. anîd
living significance; wvitli martyr's whose sp leui-
dlid, anci oneinight almos-t say fortunate, (le-at-lis
werîe vîi'îdlv realized; with saints wvho-se .on.
tinneci andi living iinfluience on the spiî'itua]f J'or-
ttines of inen vcre ferv-cntly l)elieved. 1 shai.
-not, 1 thiink, bce conitradioted if 1 say that I'oi- UM

whien WCe use thieir inemiories foi' the clecration
of our churiiches they lhave nearly, i f niot (fuite,
lost their vital sigiifle-ance.

'l'lie point is that WCe want mlore d1efliite in-
temtion and clearer reatliýtyin oui' înode'uî wrork
w'e onglit niot to use any subject or any figure

unlas ~euse it to represent sonie idea or feel-
ing. which is meaily vital to us. -Foi' this reasoit,
1 tiiil wNe must -welcome aiiy attenipt to u-se

su~cssuch as those wviich are conniected witk
thc late war. Tlîey niako a m'eal and dir'ect ap-
pea-l to us at the present time, and thecy will lxý
an his-torical reord for future generations cf
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considerable interest and value. But the repre-
sentatioîî of sucli subjeets involve-s great diffi-
culties; we have no well-tried tradition to assist
us in the treati-nent of modern costume, and we
mu.st be very careful Vto avoid over-realistie3
treatmeit on the on-e handi and the preyailing
tendency to seiitiînieutality on the other.

I do ilot know whether I oughit to use sueli
words as "sentimenrtal" and "raitc"for
they -are words of rather vagu-e and uncertain
meaniing,-. I niust, at any rate, try to explaiiu
what 1 nican by thent 1 fin'd I have used the
word "real" in two diffeÉent and, indeed, op-
posite senses; i one sense we walit -more of it,
and in another iess. We want more reality iii
thouglît and lessý realism on the surface. Wheni
we try to express a thouglit or feelin-g we ouglit
to make quite sure that it is a real -thouliht or
feeling of our -ow.n, aud not one *which we have
ta-keni or copied second-hand, and without full
understanding, froým someone eisQ. But we need
îîot be to-o careful as to exact correspond-ncee
with fact if it iriterferes with or actualIy dimin-
islies the especial clear or transparent qua] ity
of the glass itself.

Reality of 'Vhought. Let -me try to probe this
a Iittle-deeper. I once iostiny pocket book in a
wood in Switzerland, aud ooming back to the
hotel II told -the patrona of my loss. " Wly do
you noV. ask St. Anthony to find it?" 'II should
not like to trouble a great Saint with my little
iosse-I shiould not ýtink it respectf.ul." "Do
you not kno-w bis story? H1e lived iii Padua in
the thirteenth century. H1e spent his life in
tenhding and cornforting litti e dhilidren. When
hie died lie fo-nud hirnself without -the g-reat hap-
piness of bis life and it was arranged for him
that lie should find for people things they had
lost; they should put 50 centimes. in the littie
trunk by the, plasiter imiages -of tlîe saint whicb
you-so often sec in our bouses, and these thank-
offerings shall be giveni to homieless children.
H1e likes y'ou Vo ask him for help. "

My pocket book was found by another guest
in the hotel who wished me to kiiow his name
was Antonio. To these people St. Anthiony is a
real living personality; that, is why they like to
dedicate churches teý his naine -suid to sec bis
image in their churches anid their homes. This
is reality of thought.

S-o it is with another saint-S.t. Joseph-
whose cuit is so widespread in modern times.
They belleve hie is a living persou-ality, always
near and ready to hieip them inthieir troubles
and difficulties. These instincts and feelings
are somtimes trivial -and they r-nay be partly
superstitions, or there may be reality at the
back of thern, but the people 's thoughts about
them -are certainly real.

We, -on the other hand, when we dedicate our
churches or choose -the subjects for our win-

dows, how.do we make our choice? We do not
knlow very inucli about, shall we Say, St. Jude or
St. Matthias, but we have atready iii the town
a churdli dedioated to St. Paul and St. Peter.
We have already a figure of St. John -aud St.
JLuke in tha-t o'ther window, and we lad better
net -go outqide the Ne-w Testament; so we choose
St. Jude or St. Matthias; but is there any living
realitv in our feeling about -them?

Sentimentality is mucli the sainie word in its
origil as emotion or feeling; cinotion and feel-
inig of the riglit sort are tIe last thin-gs we want
to get rid ef. I amn not -sure if there is any
eînotîon which can be called in itself essentially
sentimental; but I conceive that a strong and
noble emeotion can easily become sentimental iu
the. manner of its expression. It rnay become
sentimenrtal if iît is exaggerated, or if it lack
restr-ain-t and become lysterical. There is, also,
a diff ereince between different kinds of emiotion;
some are profouind, somne superficial; some are
lasting 'or permanent; some are fleeting and
they soon pass aw.ay; and the latter when ex-
pressed iu permanent forin becomie a source of
wveariniess and irritation.

I do. not thin-k you cou-Id ever find a-nytliing
yon could. cail sentimental lu ancient windows.
You miglit at first siglit thinik thc old glass
painters' figures deficieut in expression-, but on
éloser examination I think we mnust admit- and
this more particul-ar]y applies to the carlier
thirteen-th and fourteenth, century windows-
that there is a very remarkable strengtb of ex-
pression in the lineaments of their faces and iii
the pose of tbeir figures.. The longer we looki
at them the more -we must be i.mpressed with the
deptli of sober feelinig tley mnage Vo get out of
their simple lines and touches. Every face and
every figure seemi te av a different and inter-
esting aud important thing Vo tell us.

Another fauit they always manage to avoid is
any appearance of self-conscio'us-ness iu their
figures; their figures neyer lok as if they were
Sitting for their portraits. Our modern figures
'more often than -not look a.s if Vbey were. haviuig
their photograplis taken. I fancy Vhe re-ason is
thc di-rect use of miodels; it would be safer per-
haps if our modern designers did not use- a
model for any particular figure they are design-
ing, if they did not draw their desigus directly
fron' Vhe model. 0f course, a designer must
train himself in tIe knowledge of tIc lumaîî
face and figure by long courses of drawing froin
models. But tIe actual figure lu the windo-w
shouid corne, I believe, f rom images formed ii)
bis owm mind by -the action of present thouglit
on VIe garnered treasure-s of past experience
and observation, rather than from a model posed
and chiosen for the particular purpose of the
design in the actual ulaking.

(Concluded on page 124.)
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MEZZANINE PROMENADE: ALLEN THEATRE, WINNIPEG. C. HO%%ARD CRANE, ARCHITECI'.

New Allen Theatre, Winnipeg
W H-ILE the growth of -nioving picture housesrepresents -an outstanding phase of pres-
ont building devciopmnent, this growth in îtself
is secondary iii imporùVance to the deservedly
noteworthy typ>e of structures' which. are being
ercted. The .A'iens in particular, have do-ue
muci to promote good architecture in buildings
for this purpose as has already beeiî demoii-
stra-ted by subjects presented in these columius,
and the:ir ne-w Winnipeg liouse, recently openeci,
atnd which is illustrated ini this cSnneetion, is
but further evidience of their progressive policy.

This niew theatre is niot only the latest, but'it
is the largest photo-play house on the Alleni cir-
cuit. It rivails ini decorative character andi ap-
poi'ntmiielts its several worthy predecessors
whieh have been added during the past feýw
years to the large number of similar enterprises
ail under the control and direction -of thie o-ne
management. The exterior, which is of buif
brick, -and whichi shows a niice use of stonie orna-
mients, is somiewhat in character with the downvi
town Toronto theatre, owned by the same inter-

ests. Stores for rent-ai purpo-ses are on either
side of the entrance, with circular hetaded wi-
do-w .openings ini the upper facade and shallow
pilas-ters rising to a simple detail cornice.

The plan itself emnbodies no un'usual. depart-
uire a-s r-egard-s i ayout or arrangem-ent. Access
is through, an attractive lobby, 20 by 45 feet,
con-nected -%ith a 10-foot foyer, extending' the
full width of the auiditorium. T'le outstaiidipýîg
featureof the interior is a luxuriously furinished
promenade on the mezzanine floor which with
its, heavily upholstered chairs, settees and re-ad-
ing lamps, and richly oarpeted floor, mnakes au
ideal meeting and reýstiuig place for the patrons,
with every comfort and conveiiieuce.

The auditorium is circular in form, free frorn
coluins and obstructions, -with a large balcoiiy
having the front portion taken -up with boxes or
reserved seat coimpartinents. The seating cape-
city of the house is 2,000. As ini ¶nost of the
theatres erected by thes-e interests, the orches-
tral pit lias, been eliminated and the miusicians
occupy a s]iglrtly ei1evated platforrn which
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AliUITOICIlr t: ALLEN TIIEATItE, WIN NÎPrr.

bhigs brings tllim iii full view~ cf the audience.
'l'lie color scliie and decoriltive detail show

-sliifIuI haindling throughout; 01(1 rose, ivory mffd
li'reII('l gvii- toties predominate, wvith flutecd col..
lumis kii(i plaster oranient formn'g- the defini-
lion cf the wattl panlels. Anl eliabo ra tel vei~e
(1011e witli liiddeii cleetrical effccts ireessed ini

co es, îbles thec bouse to be ligh-Ited witlcut
mi -v biulbs. being seîî. (Cuiifort lit ail«v seaisont is
aissurîed Ilirotigl te iusistllaticii ofi a uost niod-

ecru v'ellCilaLiî,g- systeni csigin itselF $52,000.

ALLEN THEATRE, WINNIPEG.

lili the heatillg phlnt anl
cil1 burniîg systent liais
bucel, sibsti-tltedl for tle.

tusulil col VOiI8Illt1IIiII<

lu i'laes, an&l -ive \eu I-

tire szitisfa.ction. Titi s
is said to be the first
theatre in cilnada to
a(lcpt tis rnetliod of
lîcatiîiî,.

whicll is z ls0 illustra ted,

seaitiîi 1,000, aîîd is
ca~Irrie(I ont in eqîîall

gc<)d tiste anid 1tI0(1CII-

lyeqiiipped.
'Ple Allens hîave now

[frty-seveiî plioto-play,
lions-es under their con-
trol and direction, wvith
twve nore ini other
principal cities 110w un-
der construction. Simi-
kir tixeatres to the. mîe

lit \\TýJ1 1 1 1 1 Jeg are to be cpenced ili the neair future
alu Vancouver anîd Ciilgarv.

Memiorial Windows
(ContinuL'd front page 122.)

1 tlink Nve halve nlow coule across one or two
points whiceh ouglit Cc o some11 guidanîce to lis in
flie selectioii cf dinesfor ouir church wiiî-
<Icws. I n the muatter of color anîd otber quies-
tionis or technique, snlcl lis the selecticu cf glasýs

aîid the manîter cf the
leading, the cc]ored
sketches whiclî are -elu-

* erally subuiitted ilre
littie or flot use ils a
gu idCe. lit is impossible
to teil fromn them1- 'what

a1 iicdOW w~ill 1)0 like ini
thcuse * rspects. W\e
cught, tierefore, als il

g.,nerzil rule to inake a
poi*int -of goin- to sec
somle cf thxe wvrk al-
ready excetuted bY the
designer to wîo-in we
aire iiîlined. 1 say ''lis

al nevai uie'' because
jf -eT mlade th e rule toc
s-trict ai new designer
wculd lievet get tiue

chanice tc mîaku îi begin-

li J» te inatter of ex-
)ressionl the case is dif-
ferent; the original
sketch gceerally 'gives a
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very g'ood iclea of the iîittlity of the designer.
If his way of tlioughit is weak or sentimental or
superficial we cait detect it ut once just as we
can reoîîein the original sketch bis power
of (lrawin-i or the virility oie his inind. 1 ventture
to say w'e ouglit to inake Up our inuids to take
trouble to, spenci timie ini selecting designers
whos'e work w~ilI give dignity to tlie churci, ini-
structioni to the people, avdc rouli assjistaîkc to
clovotion.

Then there is thc question of cost. A painted
wiîd-ow nsed to cost, before the war, from £2 10s.
to £4 a square foot. Now they scout to cost
about double. Al d 1
liear p)eople say, ''So
andi .50's window :ma; h
better, but we cainmot
afford it." 11NelI, there
is ant easy way ont of
this difficulty. You need
not fill the whole wvin-
dow with colored glass.
There are some.c vorv
fine windows, both old
and miodert, ini whiclî a
large proportion of the
glass, perhaps as niuch
as two-thirds, is left
plaini anud white. *l this
way it is clear that the
eost may be reducod
frorn, say, £6 to about
£2 1.Os., or fromi £8 to £3
or thiceaboutts per foot.
It is iiiinch botter to
have al winclow Otne-
third of which is go
than one of whicîî io-
part is good; anxd th.e ET
plain white glass make-s
a very g'ood andi effec-
tive foul or set-off for the little pioce or pioces
of colon.

Aiîotlîer way of recluciiig cost is to do away
w~ith figures or drawing altogether, alld to bc,
content wi ti -a lucre a rranmifomu)t ini skýilIfull\
designod -leading of pieces of colored glass.
rrhere are matny cases in ancient churchoes of old
gLass collected from brokeii-up Windows aund re-
set as, a moere pattern of kaleidoscopic color.
The saine kimmd of ting:i can be done, -andi bas
been doite, with -mew glass witli e.xcellen-t effect,
and I suppose tha.t eveil t10w sud a window
nmooc not cost more thanl 30s. a foot. Such a
wîndow would not be comsicered suituble for a
ilemloialii, but it would be quite posýsi'ble- to iiuso'rt
il, j. widow cousîsting' irincîpally of a patteril
of tini:ted glass one >or more smiall fgue or
mnedallions, and in this way also cost mnay be
consid rably reduced. -

I thilk the first step is to get cicar ini our

nimmiids wlmat are tiue qualities we can g-et andi
ouglt to wamit ini a widow, and whiat are timose
wieli wo canuiot -et anti ouglit îuot to wvatt, anîd
to asic our dswesfor tlic formiler, andtiluot [oc
the flatter. . . . W ouglit to reailize that glass
painting is oue of the greatest and noblest of*
the arts-, and we ougit tiot tu'be s-itisfied -to latr
too far behiniii the stops o[e our own great
masters.

The Best Sort of Client
One tre(Iueltly hieurs, states "' 'Tht Architeci

LtANCE LOBBY: ALLEN THEATIM, WlINNI PEG.

(Londcon), di.scussions aniong architeets as to
their clients, tinid smetinles those whîch take
place aitiong clients às to their arch-eliteets. The
einplo.yor, am-ii the omn loyed uîaturally takie indi-
vidalI stantiloinlts, but Fronî nian v cri ticismnis i t
ina ' be possible to arrive uit soîne getierzil con -
chusionis.

To start witm, aut architect's client, wliile uw.t
possessixig the wcalth of ïMonte (C1risto, should
certaiîily have enoughi nonoy to puy for- what lie
wants without un(iue straini, fo r te a reh iteci
wvio tries to obtaiui a quart of requireients
within a plut mneasure is dooied to disappoint-
inent and dillieuIty. Atf the saine tinie it i,, by-
no meanas certainl that al client Nvhoyse wealth ex-
ceeds, the utuuost dreumn of aivarice is an easy
client to tieul with, foi-, as. we niaay have too inluci
of a gooci thig, there is such a tlini*g as ait tc-
tuai einbarrass de riches~se. *But architeets and
clients botlî vary, and tuie best client for ommle
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Ilaid down by
clients.

ALLEN THEATRE, REGINA, SASK.

architect is not îiecessa.rily the best client foir
another. Some of us can place oui selves with-
out muciih diiculy in the position of oui clients,
and oth-ers cannot. For the first class of archi-
teets it is better to have a client who does not
de-fine Iis views and wishes with absolute pie-
cisioni and finalitv,- while another architect xviii
do bis best w ork within narrower limits.
In a word,- if a man lias imagination and
insighit his best xvork xviii be the resuit of
being given a free hiand, while other good
architeets may actually do their best work i
giving shape and foi'm to defitnite conditions

AUDITORIUM: ALLEN THEATRE, RECINA, SA

A boan of $75,000 was
by the company when the scherne was flrst
adopted last April. Any office .employee of the
coînpany may borrow fromi this f und either to
pay off a io-rt.gage, or to purchase or build a
house. The borro-wer is required to mnake a de-
poýsit of about ten per cent. of the boan, but
smnaller amountýs are taken. A monthly rentai
of sgliglitly more than one per cent. of the boan
is charged for twelve years, and is ded'ncted
from. the pay roll. After this period the bor-
ro-wer owns his own homie. In the mean-time al
taxes and water rates, and insurance preniu.ms,
are paid 'by the Association. Repayrnents on

the* oains are used to
make further loans.

Big English
Housing Scheme
According to a recent

news item, work h-:as
-~ *' beei ýstarted on a hous-

ing scheme at Tilbury,
àà England, which will in-

-~ vol tlie erection of
1,520 dwellings and ne-
cessitate an expenditure
of £1,500,000. The pro-
ject is being carried ou-t
for the benefit of the
tranýspcrt workers at the
docks, and the houses
mill be grouped about a
triangular central park,
and be equipped with
baths and a-Il modern

SIC. appliances.

their

APRIL. 1920
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B.C. Employees'
Housing Scheme
A recent issue of the

LIABOUR GAZETTE reports
that the housing plan of
the Office Employees'
Association of th-e Brit-
ish Columibia Electric
Railway, lias SQ far
provcd so successfiul
th-at forty officiais of
the company have takzeni
advantage of it to ac-
quire homes, an'd that
other large business
firmns of Vancouver are
considering the adop-
tion of sirniilar sche-ines,.

made toý the Association



Co-operation.-Encouraged by Fixed Fee Plan*
By F. A. TVelts.

TS the general contractor t»~ remain a construc-
'tive torce iii the building industry? *Wc

would. lardl be attending this meeting were we
not certa:in that the general contractor renders
a needed service to owner, to architeet and to
enigineer. Certaintv of delivery within the set
time, rea-soniableniesýs of the cost of construction,
and -the carrying out -of plans and specificationîs
without undue difficulty to owner or archiitect
iii gctting that complianlce, are dIepend-ent upon
the existence of concerns sucli as ure re.pre-.
sented in the mnemberships of this association.

Yet there are certain individuals who sec this
inatter differently, and who, noting certain
thinlgs wrong, belie-ve that the. remiedy is to be
found in thîe et-iminiati-on of the general contrac-
tor, and the assuînption of his duties by the
architeet. What ar-e somne of the difficulties and
what is the true answer? A weil-known mniddle
wcat architect reccîrtly stated one side of the
question ini a letter to an architectural paper.
That letter is significanit to the memnbers of this
association as outlining a definite eff ort being
inade to get work due without a gencral con-
tractor. It startcd with the- righit prernises. I
do not feel, however, that we as an- organization
or as. individuals cani a.gree, with the conclusion.
He says:

l'Curio-u-sy enougli, flic architcct lias littie
or no direct dlealings witlî the craftsnan who
eiecutes his designs and the worst of it is that
the head contracto-r is placed in a poýsition iii
relation to the archiitect thiat is the very opposite
of what it should be. to secure the ideai. resuits
forarchitecture.

"Our sy.stemi of letting work by comipetitive
bidding and thien placing the contractor in a
positionî wlîerc his profit depends Iargely on
dK>in-g as littde as the coni.tract will allow for the
final ýexecution of the work is a vicious, systein
whiclî lias always resulted iii mnaking impossible
that Sympatlîetic co-opera.tioni betweeîî architeet,
Inaster <builder anîd craf tsnuan, whiclî must exist
in order to ýsecure the, best res-uits in the work. "

I tliink littie explanation of tlîis statemnent is
iiecessary. We ail know it, to be truc. It is a
clear portrayal of the situa.tion under the lump-
sumi couitract. Rcgardless -of tic builder's abil-
ity, the amount re-niaining for profit îs littie or
mucli, precisely according as the. builder is fair
or unf air, genler-ous or tiglit in lus initerpretation
of specifications. But what is the answcr l The
author quoted lias one idea, and we have anotiier.
This architect goes, on to say:

Co* Paper presented before the recent National C onferenceion

Costruction of the Associated General Contractorls of America.
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''An architectural firin with an architect at
the hea.d, a nxaster builder and ail of bis assis-t-
anrts, iîîcluding a competent force of skilled
craftsnieii to carry out -sympatheticallv ail of
the- details of the work, wotild miake an organ-
ization wlîiclî it miust be adînitted, would un-
doubtedly be far superior in eN7ery way to the
orgauuization it is -at present necessary to gather
together for every a rchîitectural problen un-der-
taken.'

FIXED-FEE CON TRACT Bl!ETE SOLUTION.

I submit tlîat the fixed-fee contract'is a bette-r
solution of -the problemn. It requires tlîat a.reasonable foce -be paid for a defini te service.

Some architects may luandie tlieir client's
workç tîroug h letting ail operations to sub-con-
tractors and mnay àécomiplislî a gôüid resuit, but
there is no inhier-ent necessity for flhc architect
to broad-en lits scope. If lie desires to incerease
his oppor-tunity of rnaki-ng profit by extending
his activiti-es inito tlie construction field, it îs
uniquestionably per-missible, but to do so, lie
mnust build a ;special construction organization
able to do jusit wlîat the geumeral comtractor now
does, and candidly, mnost architects would pre-
fer not to be, res-ponosible f or thîe larger organiza-
tion, witlî its certain lîeavy overlicad. Ilu our
judgment, after forty yeai.rs' experience with
the varions forine of building contracts, the
cos't-plus-fixed-fee conitract, whli made with a
builder of integrity and a-bility, brings all tlîat
a. fair-niiîded owner can expeet or want.

Ability to co-ordinate wvoriz is fundameuital
to economy. Tt is second -nature to -the gemerai
contractor. Whule m~en atvaila!blc to the general
contractoer are ai-so, available to the architectural
firm, yet certain jobs going forward to-day
wliere -the arcliitect luandies ail the word through
-sutb-conitr-acts, -show very concdu-sively the lack
of that co-ordination.

LCONOMY DEPLNDENT UPON CO-ORDINATION.

Co-ordination, meanrs econom-y, and is depend-
cnt upon thîe absolute dovetailing of ail trades
represen-ted witlî eaclî otlier and pairticularly
with -the main structural elerneiîts. rîheî frame-
work could be buift at Ieast cost if nmo cognizance
were Vaken of othier traqde.s. If that work is let
as a"separate contract, there. will be little sym-
patliy on flhc part of the builcier witlî delays
occasioned by or 'to otiier trades. Such delays
will be the basis fur ex'tras. The better way is
to bave thîe structural frame handled. by the
sa-nie. o.rganizatiQni resplonlsible for the general
co-ord i nation of -ail work. Therefoie, tIc ardui-
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tecturai firni hiandiing, construction should do
exactly whiat the ge-neral coiiètractor now does,
but, as a matter of tact, architectural firmns do
not, except in rare cases, retain any part of the
work for thieir own construction, forces to
hiandie. lileî.cfoî.c, suchi architect'-s service doos
not parallel the operations of thie general cou-
tractor who docs froin 40 to 60 per cent. of the
work with lus own organizatiox and equipmient.

But how~ wvill tlîis co'ntract mneet our critic's
objection-s H fe wan'ts the builder to operate
w~itlî, instead of again;sit the architect. On the
lumDp-sui is, tiiere -is a premiunîi placed upon
skiiiiwi the job andi the înultiplyiîx-g of conutro-
vrerted iterpre'tationis of plans anid specifica-
.tions. Reuiovc the premniur anxd the diffictulty
disappears. The fixed-fee contract doe-s it!

The ideal resuit for architecture coixsists iii
obtaining thxe best possible building at the low-
est cost compatible wvith La reason-able tinie for
execution. No-w the best po-ssible building is not
reason-ably to be expected where the builder can
increase biis profit by -the amount of every ois-
sion of undetectcd substitution, nior will there
be a fine execution of the work -where every
inîïnor opportunity for be'tterment of plans, and,
lua fact, every -iiecessity for change f roin original
layout offers opportunity for eztras on which
f ew contractors hiave ever been kniownv to suiffer
a loss. Under the ffxed-fee pl-an it is possible
to order changes, great or snail , with absolu-te
knowledgc tduat the cost will be fair and oftei
without increasing the anoit of the fc.

FIXD-FE PLAN FOSTERS CO-OPHRATION.
Unquestionably the luxnp-sun systeni lias

nian y fauits. lt oft-en gives opportu-nity for
arbitrary and unfair rulings against the co-
tractor, iii favor of the owner. It kilîs that
symipathieti c co-operation betweeni archi teet,
master builder, craftsmen and owne:r, whichi
should exist if the owu'er is to secure the best
resuits. To revive that co-operation, we ieed
only to -adopt the fixed-fee principle.

Let une quote f roin another wvell-known archi-
tect, writing aiso iii the 'architectural press and
ziinswerinig a question propounded 'to the mcmn-
berslxip of the Illinois Society of Architeets,
whichi was "Cax construction costs be lower-
ed'?" We are ail hxiterested luiits solution. Hie
says:

"On first reading, I wvas incliiied to say that
ît canîmot be done, but one method occurs to me.
The idea 1 had conceru-s ithe ietting of contraets.
There are %two niiethods: first, lettixig separAte
contracts for ecdi brauch -of the workz on a unit
price basis. Second, letting ia gencsral contract
for the entire wvork oni thue cost-plus-percentage
basis. The latter mnethod is the one I sngges't.

" The questioni is largely oie of buying po.wer.
The general1 contractor caii buy and sublet so
mnucl checaper than the arehitect that he saves

not only his own perceuitage but in most cases
considerably more. The organized coirtractor 's..
buying power is -biised on the saine qualificaition
as that of a.ny businie-ss mani who goes into tic
nmarket to. buy good.s. I-Je kniows, values and lie
knows the market.

"1There. is s-ti Il. aniotiier advantage. The ele-
nient of divided ixiterest is eliminated. The re-
lation of the owner, contractor anîd architect
becoiuîes o-ne of co-operation -solely, ecd strîv-
ing for -the best results at minimum cost.".

Tlius wve have heard from. two architeets.
Thiere is between thucm no in iddle grouud. With
the proisekýs of the formier we mnay agrec, and
wvitx bofix the preinises anîd conclusionls cf the
latter we do agree.

Some of our inenibers are s'trong partisans
stili of the lump-sum conitract and de-sire the
fixed-fee contract to *be dropped. I believe,
liowever, that under to-day 's coiditionis -the con-
sensus of opinion of this organizaition, as wvel1
as of inost owners, atrchiteets and enigineers, is
that the fixed-fee f oirmn of contract is wl s and
neocessary.

UNSETTLED CONDITIONS IMPORTANT F'ACTORI.

The case nuighit be different if we knew wliat
carpeinte-r labor wouId cost six wveeks from to-
day, or whietlier cabinet work included iii the
contract, wilI bc delivered at au estirniated figure
or at a coxsiderably icnreased cost due to the
greut difficulty iii sccuring inaterials.

I believe thiese conditions are suifficîentt reasoli
for the adoption of the cost-plus-fixed-fce coin-
tract -by biiilders, for its approval by architeets
aud engineers and for its acceptance by owners
'vho are fair enough to expeet to pay what their
buildings really cost under capable and trust-
wvort1iy mianagement. We eau do our utnmost to
saf eguard an cowner a.gaiiist undue cost, but it is
ixot our prov'ince to guarantee a cost unless we
wi-sh to enter inito comipetiti-on ivith Lloyd's. On
the other liand, were the miarket falling, surely
the> owner would desire the advantage of pos-
sible lowver costs.

Th~le cos t-pliis-fixed-fee contraot is just be-
cause it is as adaptable toi sinaller sized jobs as;
to the largest conistruction wvork and the. smaller
contractors whio are hoxxe'st auud capable can do
work on tlîis basis as readily as the larger con-
tractors.

ALL GAIN UNDEli FIXED-FEE CONTRACT.

To me the vit-al inecessity to-day is for -this
association to ge-t behind thue cost-plus-:fixed-fee
coiitract for buildinug construction. The ge-neral
coirtractors caiuot ]ose by its adoption-tuey
have much to gain; arcluitects and engineers
have much to gain, and owners have much. to
gain, for neither -the owner inor his architect and
engineer desires the cheiape.st building it is po-s-
sible for a builder to erect under the plans and
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speciflcatieîîs, yet that is cxactly wliat lie gets
1111(er thc lumiip-sti enîtract. Trlîe eal bce no
stucl ting as Acnieesec iain .A l îp-
.snuîi conitract is a standikî2' ilivita-tion te a builder
to skiînip the; wcrk *iust lis far- as li ea Mi gt away
with it.
0f couirse, a roliatble centrautor, jealeus of Iiis

reputatiein, xvill iot hitenitionally be unfair, aîîd
yet lic is net able to. iooz lit a problern w'holly
,freint the stauudpoint of tiue owvner if sucli ait
attitude jeopardizes lus profit. Details not
sp Ccîfuualiyý ceveted in p)lns and -speciflieflis
arc frqctyesseiitial. te the -success of a build-
iug- and te bniilde'r is not alte, uîd.er a 1lmp-
Sula coiitraet, bet to e onserve his owil initercst:
and coniply w'ith the owxner's xishc.s.

Oit the fixed-fec plan, Imwevcr, his profit is
deteriiiid wluen te contract is sign-ted and f romi
thait (date lie is see'kinig toecrect the building
spcedily se thlat lie. may release biis organîzation.
te oarii another fee; to ereet it according te
plans aîîd specificaticis, plus ail later expres-sed,
wislîes of arciteet and owncr iii order that the
owitcr înay agai scek hi -s service, alid toe rect
it lit -tie ieast cost compatible witliftic set stand-
ard of quality -and speed ini order-that lie inav
sharo iii the savingts. Naturally, the architect
bias ait interest iii these things. lis work uîeed
bc onhT that of interpreter and no-t of watchi-dcgý;.

TIME SAV'ED V'ALUABLE FEATUIIE.

Furtherinorc, tire flxed-fee coîttract perinits
work te proceed ou the day the contract is
signed. Conistruction -tnay goe on eoincidentallxy
xvitlh the developimcnt of details. If speed is
paranouuit, the fixcd-fee plan peri Vs saving
xwreeks -aid ofteln iiioths which would otherwise
bo required for the conîpletioin of pl-an-s and
specificatiocus, quautity surveys, adverti sing fer
bids and flnal lettiîîg cf contract. LiJuder the
luînp-suin method, not cote -step cati lic taken
un Vii the coutraet is let, based on collpleted
plans andi speciflcatiou's. Occasioîra-,l-ly on the
tixed-f ce plan, a fexv dollars miay bie lst te. ai)
ownor, due te Utic laVer detailed plans iccsst-
tating chlanges i n ti te prel i nl nary conistructionl,
b>ut thi s seldo-n ceu rs.

An interesting conipai'isoii of resits under
the two iiietiiods lha,. conte te our atte'ntiont. Two
compc)ting ceaccruts decided lit about Vthe sain(,
time te enter a incw teirîtory auud serv'ice coul0
on-ly start lifter new warehoases wer'e eretcd.
Tîwo reputal geteral conitractors werc Cli-

gaged, eone upon. tire ]unip-suîn and the otheî:
upoxu VIire, flxed-fee basis. The lunmp-,sun job,
aluost identical iu size witr -tire oflher, was

satdfirst but is net yct in ser-vice. The fixed-
fc *Job xvas comle-ted and in use il, )eoub
0xvîrers of te latter advised architeet and
builder cf the imperaotive rîeed foi' speed and tire
succeissful outeorne xvas the resait, net cf greater
contracting ability, but cf ce-operation, trust
aindÊ co-nfidence on ene job, and its lack on the

other; and tIre possibility under tihe tixed-fce
conttract cf begri'urning work on the 'Sigiing cf
te centraet, of excavatin îw xle, foundation

plans werc being pî'cpzred and keeping tire work
t.lrouglieuit only o-nC sto-p belinid the cgn

Prut Vte stauudpeint of lte builder, -whlat are
die benlefits except ais WC7 shiaro tue -satisf'actionm
cf owner -and airchitett Do we net reîîder al
definite service for wrich \e sho-ulc 'be paid?
Is it net -well that WC know witl i1e cei'taiinty
what a givenl operation is te net lis! ls it îîot

lc~itiate*thîtWe put our profession uipoui -a
ser*vice basis comparable te tha-t cf the aît'clîitee.t
and enigineer f Buildinîg contt'acting firrns are
neotoriouisly, short-iivt'd andi the fauuit is utot, W-C
belice'e, i the lauck of' biuesabluity, se iiiieli
as ihi the systein.

BLIMINATING TH1E DISIION 51 UI iHt

But a nmore fun(lanicntal reason exists thaîî
Viiose previeusly mien-tio-ned. 1 believe tîrat tlic
reasoni that this assoc'itio-n sliould go on record
as f-a.veriîig the flxecl-fee contract i4s that it xviii
eliluninate fri thre field the dishioncst baiide'.
IV will lijiniiate -the orO'aniizatioit whicli las îuoi.
tire ability te do successful werk and that clinti-
iiatie-n viii corne about tirrougli the inuiposs-
bilitycf that firnu .obtiinig ulex business.

Ilts record iii tire past xviii stand g if i.
Reputa-ticir is vital te a bailder on fixed-f'e
operations$. IV is buiit 11p oitly through %,cars of
paiiî-statking effor't. It ean be wreeked by zt
single operation. Thereforo, disho-nesýty o > lack
cf albiiity xviii proniptly place a builder in sud(
a position thiat lio xvili bc unable te stand in-
vrestigation andi therefore lie un1abie *te operate.
rTherc should lic ne rooen. i the building field
foir otiei' than able, con-scienitieus liailders.

To-daiy's practice, xvith soutie builders oer-
ating utîder the fe-feplitni, is to, refuse tie
niakze preli-minary estiniates iu conipetition. If
owner and arcritect have îîot entoagi confidence
and trust te makze a contract s-ubjýect te Vuie
-bailder 's rnaking cf a satisfaetory estimiate of'
probabile cost, tlicut tliey prefer utot te serve-, ie.
lieving tlhat tlîey clin do their be-st whcu'e the
fifflest coîîfidon-ce is i'eposed iii tlieim.

I si-ncercly belfieve thai l these tintes cf hluiJ
,building' costs, ue Caliu, thiroigl te fixed-fece plant,
turu eut a. building lit the alisolate mlinlimuml
cost. Gosts -arc hig' afilt best. legitimalte(, pu'o-
Jeets aire being passed uip daîîly, duc te thre difli-
cui.ty cf figuring' a profit ain thie use cf structures
ait to-day's costs. Ce-operation, throughi ideu-
tity cf initerest aînd caiî'ly coveriuig lin -r'sing
illarkets pecrmlitted titrougli tue fixed-fee Coni-
tact, wîIll lie Ip te iard cost u'cdiictioii1.

1, clin oysbntas fi'rVlier pî'ocl' tbaI tflic
fixod-fee plant is riglit, te fuel tîrat niy con-
cern is istory cf repeal business is a surprise
ecî te ours-elves, anîd adequate pî'eof Vo us that
such a basis is logical, fair and iu harmcny witib
ltre limne's.
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Art After the War
E VE-N wlîile the guîIlîs we*re demolishing vil-lages and ch.urning the land, men within the
very sound of those guns wvere at work 'building.
The whole countryside miglit be strieken as if
with pestilence, but whierever ilitary necessity
demanded there ran tlirougli that wor-se than
desert road-s whichi men buit under sheli fire
and theiî kept in repair. One of the inevitable
resuits of war, visible even while war rages and
inescapable as soon as war subsides, is this pro-
cess of reconstruction.

AfteT sucli a war as this, which is not yet tecli-
nically at au end, the need of reconstruction ex-
tends beyond the. region tliat sheil fire could
reach. In an interes-ting disiusýsioni of ''Art
Af Ver the War," a writer in thec editorial pages
of the ''Ottlook'' sta-tes that those, roads of
France were symbols of men%- aninds. No one
can read the literature produced in the treiichc-s
without realizin-g that just as men were bu'sy
reconstructig -the lîigliways across the devas-
tatied land, so men were busy building in their
rninds new patlis for their tlioughts to take the
place of paths. that had been obliterated by their
war experiences. Aid just aisthe -e'ndof the war
lias re-le-ased energy for the reconstruction of
material things des-troyed or dlisplacc-d, so the
end of the war lias offered a new opportunity
for the reconstruction -of mc '-s minds.

TDis whicli seenis commonplace enougli, and
so Obvions as scarcely to'bear the saying of it,
i-s, like many other obvious things, likely to be
overlook-ed by those wvho are nearest to it and
ouglit to sec it mnost clearly. The age of rel3on-
struction is distiinctively the age of tic artist.
Prim.arily tlie artist is a builder, a creator.
Wlîether the material lie handies be pigment or
dlay or brick or ïimpouderable sound, what he
builds is ide-as.

Indeed, there is nothing to-day ýso es-sential. to
the world as its art. Even. the propliet and
teaclier of religion cannot avail un-lesLs lie citiier
lias in him the creative power of the artist or
caiî enlist that creative power in the service of
the ideas lie promulgates. The educator mus:t
be an artist, otherwise lie will be simply a
hearer of le-ssons or the keeper of a place of
detention. Tlie political leader mus-t exercise
the funetion of the artîst if lie would create ncw
forms of 'law or of political action to meet the
ne-wsituation. Whoever, in fact, is to have any
creative part ini reconstructing wiat -the war lias
injured -or replacing wi.th something bett-er wliat
the war lias destroyed, wil-l srucceed only to the
dcgree to which h-e follows the laws and prin-
ciples which it i-s the buýsiness of the artist to
discover and in his produet to reveal.

There stili lurks in th-e minds of many, un-
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doubtcdly, the idea that an aî-ti-st is a sort of
super-entertainer, and that art is a f orm of rest-
fui amusement. Pictures, f rom this point of
view, exist to provide rel-axation f or the tired
business mn wvlo lias tlie money to buy them;
music is a counter-irrita-nt to. thie cares .and wor-
ries of the day or a 6oporifie for soothing over-
stimulated nerves. Accordixîg Vo this view, there
is no important distinction between good and
badl art. If it amnu-ses, -rela-xes, stimulates, or
otherwise entertains and refreshies people, it is
sufficiently good for itas purpose.

There lurks., too, ini the minds of many people
who regard thenselves as ar-tists the idea. that
art is primarily for tlie self-satisfaction of the
artist; that it is good to the degree that it ex-
press-es the, ernotion whidh the artisýt wants to
express. Pictures, fromn this point of view, are
but projections o-f whatever is in the soul or
mind or nerves, of 'tlie person wlio paints thein.
Music is the audible cry of the comnposer 's!spirit,
wli-atever it may be. This idea of -art ignpores
the intercats of the tired business man, just as
the busines man's idea of art ignores tlic yearn-
ings of the -artist; but the two ideas have this
ini common-that tlie good or bad in art is a
matter -of comnparative indifferenoe. From
îieither point of view lias tlie artist any need of
a conscience or a standard.

ln cither of these senses art ils a trivial thing.
It is equally a silly luxury for the seekzer of
entertaininent and for the pe-r-son wlio imagine.-
himiself an artist because biis emotions are to>
inucli for hi.m. Ini a -nation engaged. iu the seri-
ouis busines-s of finding order in the chaos that
wa:r lias created aind setting to riglits thie things
that war lias set .askew, men witlî a sense of
responsibility are riglitly impatient witli those
wlio talk about art at 'suclh a tinie, if art is noth-
ing more than a meains of entertainmnent or a
sort o-f emotional safe-ty valve.

Art, however, is not a luxury; it is a neces-
si-ty. It supplies to men the sati-sfaction of a
crav-ing as great as hunger or thirst. Prom time
immnemorial men have f aced -a world of chaos
as we are facing it -to-day. They have tried to
think tlieir way through tlie tangle, and those
wlio h-ave thiOuglit the most cle.arly they hiavé~
hailed as their philosophers. .They havc groped
tlîeir way to f-aith inl an order underneath al
tlîis disorder, and those whoý have brouglit them
the cleareatL ]lit of ýfaitli -they have liailed -as
thçir prophets. But mcn have noV been satis-
fied, they -neyerý will. be satisfied, -with nmerely
hearing about this order -and beauty which they
are convinced exists somewhere. They want
that order and beauty made -real to them. Tlicy

(Con cluded on page 134.>
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Canadian Roofing Mate riais
We desire to call our readers' attention 'to an

error in the second paragraph of the editorial
on "Canadian Materials and Foreign Pro-
ducts," appeariing on page 99 in our previons
issue. The paragrapli in question should have
read: "In this connection attention is drawn
to the fact that th-ere is no Canadian-made roof-
ing tile on the market,"1 instead of 'conveying
the rather unfortuxiate impression that 'there, is
no0 Cainadia.n-made roofing en. the m-arket.

As rosofing tile and slate are mot produced in
this, count.ry, it is necessary to import them in
casethat they are u'sed, and at least as regards
tile it will continue to be necesary until our
own natural resources are developed. Apart
f rom. this, Canada is fortunate in having a num-
ber of -large manuf.acturing oosncern6 whO pro-
duce roo-fing materials equal to the best to, be
found in other countries, incinding those of
omposite and patented character and high-

grade asbestos and asbestos shingle products.
Hence we take the earli-es-t oppor-tuiitY Of rnak-
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ing this correction, as the policy of COI*STRUC-
lION,- at ail times lias been to give the f ullest
mea.sure of support to Caiiadian interests. The
editorial in question wvas based on recent opin-
ions expressed by certain architects ini discuss-
ing the subjeet of building materials, and its
direct object -and purpose wvas to set forth views
which, wve beli-eve, are of interest to Canadian
mnanufacturers.

Ontario Architects Increase Fees
The decision of the (}ntiario Association of

Archiiteets to raise their scale of fees, caninot bc
construed as. placing an additio-na] preiniunî on
professional ability, but rather as a step) which
aims to providle somnething miore adequate iii the
way of compenxsation for the services Wliich an
airchitect renders.

According to the new scale the ninimuni
charge hereaf ter for services will be -as f ollows :

1. 111 the case of factories and large plain
buildings ivalving 11o detailed interiýor fiish;l,
five per cent. of the total cost, in place of the
former charge of four per cent.

I. luthe case of public buildings, Office build-
ings, warehouses, bainks, and ordinary buildings,
six per cent. in place of five.

3. Iu the case of residences, fromn eig-ht to ten
per cent., according to the amnouiit of special
detail work required, in place of the former
charge of f rom seven to ten per cent.

The total cost of -the building is 110w inter-
pretel to be the cost to tuie owner of the cem-
pleted building, inclucling aniy material -or labor
that may bo supplied by the owner -apart froni
-the conrtracts.

The oSfly other important aiteration in the
basis of charges is that wvhereby charges are to
bc iiicreased toý cov .er the cost of the ser~vices of
a specialist when required iii the case of heating,
ventilatinxg, miechanical, electrical anid sanitary
problcms of a special nature.

The inicrease tlius providcd wvil! represent
someth ing slightly more equitable and remuner-
ative for the cl'asis of wtork which. an architeet
does. Tt is now am establislied fact as regards
the profession in flhe United States that only
eighit Out of every hundlred architects are re-
quired to pay incomne tax, and lt is doubtful if
here in Canada the proportion is any greater.
Hence the; new schedule of charges is not Only
ju;tistified, but is. altogeflher iiecessary. TJnder
exis'ting conditions, architects both iii Onita.rio
and the other provinces are ca11ed upon for
many extra services, and to. attemipt to do work
foxr less than -the revised sehiedule pro-vides
is shnply to invite. a persomnal Iosis, or ot.herwise
imply that the ownter is, prepared to -accept only
partial service in thc, attention and supervision.
of bis project.



Th e Charm of Natura.l Planni ng
IN (lie various schenies which, are put forward

-in these days foi- eity' lanning. and dcvelop-
nient the mini faît, -seem-s to nie to lie in tlie
attitude of the designer, wliceh is usuially tbat oif
a col(I andl caleulatig schemier, writes M. 11.
Baillie Scott in l'The Architectural Review'' of'
1 ondon. 'T'his brutal andl callous scientifis spi rit
eaun never give to uis the city of our dreams. We
nmust set ont to realize as far as we can the New~
Jeruisalem-a heaven on earthi-and -test ail oui-
conceptions by- thie toucli-stone of thant ideal. We
onghit to approýacli the matter fron the riglit
end anid .start with thie nuit of oulr design, wiliolh

liotnses shouldl be oif rectangular fo-rm, if follows
f h-ait groups of biouses should be rectangtular,
foc, and thait rdangand diaigona:il linos cf
roads whicli chol -the buildings adjoi-ning thern
into awvkward -shapes should ho -avoidcd. The
best plan .for a city iia surciy thie old one-n
whici within a wvaIled enclosure four miain ronds
nîceet ini a central înarkef -square. Thlle four
wards of the city are subdîvided io snîalle-r
sqguares )îy snîahler streets, and this scheniie
logically inîiplies the arrangemnent of honse;s into
coI tilts approachoed by -archways f rom the streets.
Tîhis court arrangenment, of whiclî we find s-o
niany l)oautiful exanîples ini old towns, is surelyý
the finest way vo ('an conceive of' combiniîig
buildiiîgs, aîid( ml'e ssoc alyo when the -scale
is tiot t.oo large. F~or an exaniple neai' at hand,
eoffld anytini gîte botter than tie littie court
of' Staple but with ifs old paàving and central
ti'oc ý Sti'lî exqisite sur'prises as tlînt are
wvortli aIl flic dreary enciless iivenneis ontr towii-
Iîlaiîiîlelrs re.joice ta intiiet lupon uis.

1\pi11t FI'î'cn -;cietific CXl)e(iiency," thc ino(leril
toivu planiiner scenîs chiefly to aim af ''splittingo
the cars, of the grundlings'' by sonî.cthing col-
ossal and immnense in scale. Fle lias y'et to lea-iu
that art is îîct a question cf avoirdupois and
tliat tbhboe- kiind or beau-ty uis to ho fonn-d in
q nite siniple anîd h11u111le f lli mgs. 'l'lie vui ga î
des-irle fo''le ce io' witbil saine iia iielîs-
I>îi lldinig sens f.ta ivd ail car mioderîî ecii-
c-eptiomis. If is thie .Pr-ss-iaiisni of ai-t. Ad.joiiu-
inmg buildings ofl resnabescale arvo dwa rfed
bw coos a unsters hulilt at linge expense. IGx-
-t i ji.les ini -fis kind arco to be found ini niost ofl
the central li-mis of London, and. illim t ah e
and siniple wo.rk oif the cigh-entfl century lias
t '-ive 'vay to hiideous lgais in stone.
Nothingr is mnore pitiable as a spectacle -than thie
pliffing.an-l blowing and strutt'ng likce bhe frog
in flic- fable oni the part oif <inn designers. Tt is
a dis-case of the minci, anîd ini any îiodest anid
samie cormmînty wat'ld 'he t.reatcd a-s sticki

But, bad as -suicl b)uildings axe ini tie-ir sense-
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tess waste of humian labor, they arc not perhaps
,S0 (isastr>us as the miodern suburb, and more
especially w~hen it takces the forni of -what is
ca]led, for some unknown reaiison, "the garden

siiiirh.' lere w~e haivc vague and sloippy ar'-
rangements of ciwellings. which go to the other
extremne of seale. 'l'lie ~ ar ialedai u
anîd petty. '17ley pose and simirk at uis ini their
seif-conscious artistry. lIt us the fa!shioni n'ow
to saiy rude t-iings about the slnis, burt thore- are
not a few baek st-reets in L*.onidon whiich merely
wvant cleaning. up to mnake therm edeletcwell-
iîîg-places for tho-se w~ho do not want to be way-
laid bv- self-advertised art every corner. For
mny own part, I -would choose one of' these M
preferenee to any gard-en subti'ih 1 have soon.
They are restful and lieaceable a.nd hone.st, and
they make no protensions of any kind.

And now we have inivenited a iiew horror -in
building. It is the colony of ''dwellhng's for the
wo-k.iîî.g classes." The phrase itself carrnes
with it the condemnaitioni of our social systenu,
inmplying as it d-ocs a brad division of the coni-
munitv inito those who work and live iii clnpli-
cated littie dwellings iip-osed on theni by the
State, and those wio dion't. work and who live
where they ïîke or cati.

\Vould it not bo possible -t return to t'li old
and botter wva\ of building, w'hcn town4s were
definitely ontlîned conceptions set ini nattural
eountry surroundings! If in :s.uchi a (taise f'ur-
ther building is r-eqttired, would it uîot hoc bette-r
to 'start from a seies of subsidiary centers iii-
steaid of creating-I vagne andi -ichubloius suhuriban
avenas w~hich are neither fish, Il(esl nor good yod
hierring!? And 'liy shoulci we isolate and s-ogre-
gate our workers like lepers f romi the commun-
itil TInth fl0( village the squire a.ndpalson
contrived to exist -in close association wi-th their
humble nieiglibors.

Tt is ai que-stion haw far thceain of a t.c-wn
sliould consist of the raizto of -a predle-ter-
Miîîcd plait, o- *how i'ar if. Ahoul(i he allowed Ico
devéelop naual.If. would,~ sci Ihhefi. way

Ia ay ciown at Iea.-st the mlain lnes, an -ctle-aveý
'o1ne possibility of variation i flhc lesser

If a pflan fully takes into cîieainthie
Io.'els of the gvrolnd and local features stioh as
trecs, -if will ilecessarily hecome soniewlîat v'ar-
ied in ifs genieral aspect. Planniiing of the best
kî-nd lias all the air of nlafural development, be-
cause fthe designer lias yielded -to local condi-
tions a-nd a1iowved theni to mold andl modify lis
initial conception.

Where -there is no vision the people periglh.
'l'le m-aterialismn of science as applied to build-
ing will neyer 'satisfy our souls. Our' towns and
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cities should. be the expretssion. o fthe best of the
art po>wers cf the community. Thaf is the
preper field cf the artist, and ilet the collection
of pictures in a gallery wvhich ne one needs, and
only a few wish to lookat. Biuilding should be
the highiest expreýssion of the spirit cf man, and
net merely a dul i d. soulles!s record cf what
are sLlpposec te be hie -material needs. And we
%vlii enjoy the privilege cf living in. a country
which stili possesses se many. great examples
cf oild buildings have little exculse for ignoring
the less-ons they cenvey.

Gypsum Wall Board Successfully
Withstands Fire Tlest

The insulating preperties cf gypsuni board
and its success as a fire-r-esistin;g materiail were
satisfactorily clemenistrated in the fire -test re-
eently cenducted at Torente, at the rear of Ne. 1
Fire S-ta4tien. The -deinoenstra tieni censisted
in subjecting two panels or wall sections ereot-
cd for the purpose te the direct action cf fire
for a. peried, of 35 mlinutes duratien. The panels
which were appro.xiým.a:tely 1-2 by 16 feet, were
buit cf ordinary 2 by 4 studding pretected with
wall board consisting cf a .1/4 -inch layer cf hard
wall plaster benided te -inc gypmplsr
base. One panel was faced with clapbearding
and the other with a. PortLand cernent stucco
one inch thiek, the back of the two panels bein.-
finished with erdinary inside wa.ll plaster.

\Vhile the clapbearding wîas quickly consum-
cd, and the cernent stucco d'aniaged due te the
expansion cîaused by the extrerne lieat, the twe
panels remained intact at hie end of the test
with the gypsum, board protection practically
unirnpaircd. An added. cîrcu.mstance wvas *a
streng wind whieh .spra ng up at -the time and
whichi centributed te make the test more con-
vincing. The insulating properties cf the ina-
tonial were fully establishcd by the fact that ne
lieat p.enûtra:ted the wall and thiat et any tiîne
during the progress ef the filc it was possible
te place the bare halid on the rear cf the panels
and te flnd them absolutely cool.

The test lias a particular value at the present
tirne in that it proves the advantago of gypsumn
board a-s a durable aind. inexpensive material
whîich can bo prefitably cinpleyed in helping te
kwep down costs in housing developrnent. l'ho
demenstra-tion was cenducted in the presence
of a numiber of architeéts, centractors and
others, inicluding repres-entatives cf the city
architect's office. and lire departrnent, and wvill
li-kely be made the subject cf report, which in
vi-ew of -hie economy claîmed for this type of
construction, sheuld heocf general interest.

1 Personal
Stanley T. J. Fryer, O.A..A., and William G.

Eva!ns, H-amnilton, Ont., whose office lias been
closed owving- to both memibers being away on
active sel-vice àu France, have aigaini resurned
architectural practice in thie Hom>ie'.Bknk ]3uild-
in-, James Street North. Gatalogues and price
list frorn metiiuf acturers and supply firni-s are
desi red.

i ecssr-s. IiUden Smnith & Son, arehitects, To-
ronto, have formed a. partnership witli iXi.r. A.
S. Mathers. The business will be earried on ait
.33 Scott Street under thp narne of Eden Smith
&Mathers.

1-1. L Symons & Co., ongineers and contraû-
tors, ]lave opeiied offices àt 43 Seott street, To-
ronto. They will 1)0 very ple.aseci te receive
catalogues in.d price Ikte- froin sup-ply fi-ms.

The Asbestos Mfg. Co., Limited, inanufac-
turers of -ashestos shingles, siates, etc., Ment-
real, have epened a sales office in Toronto, with
Mir. Granit Sciater in charge.

Canadian Firm to Manufacture
Mixing Valves

Arrangemients have been o;nclded wvith the
patentees by the Mueller Mfg. Co., Limited, of
Sarilia, Ont., for the exclusive righit to manu-
facture the NKiedeeken Mixing Valve ini Canada.
These mixing valves, it is claimed, represent the
highest type of developrnent ini this elass of
I-wioduct. They are regularly speci-fied by the
larger architectural firms il; Canada and the
Ulnited States for istallation in public build-
ings, hotels and private homes. The es-tablished
repuitation of the Muchler Go. for goýods of quai-
ity is the best assurance cf the turning out of a
high-grade produet, and will undoubtedly great-
ly increase the denmand for Niedeoken Mixing
VTalves in cana da> in addition to facilitating the
niatter of prompt deliveries.

New Siate and Material Firrn
A newv concern kçneon as the Slate Products

Company of Canada, ]jirnited, MHontreal, lias
been forrned with a capital of $200,O00, for the
purpose of carrying on a buisi-ness of quarryig,
maiýnnfactuirinig a-nd dea.ling in siate, stone, lime,
cernent, brick, gravel, etc.

a5IXOjiý
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Canada Trust Building, Toronto
(Contijnued froin Page 109.)

The upper floors are used for offices of vani-
ous financial coîîcerns and are planned to spe-
cially suit the individual requiremen-ts of each
te-niant.

The bas-ement is entirely devo-ted to the cafe-
teria, a.nd is cionsidered tei be a inodel of -its kind
from a sanitary and artistic, point of view, and
is panmîed to ensure the me-st econioinical operat-
tioi.

The facade is designed along the lines of ut-
mnost simiplcity and stands out by comparison
witli the usual er-nate design of banking institu-
tions. This siînplcity lias beeji carriel out by
the architecis. in ail the branches -of -the Canada
Trust Comipa:n.iiy, it being tliis bank's desire to
not only -express the stability of their institution
bv their frent elevatbions, but impress upon tii 3
public that -they are practicing:righltful econ-omv
in their buildings. 'The facade isof Grey Can-
yon Limostene, with tile -roof and steel sasli, and
presents a pleasing contrast by cemparison witlî
the surrournding buildings.

T1he total cost of alteraitions arneunted to ap-
proximately $125,000.00.

The new Mark.et Brandi at London, Ont.,
which. is. also llustrated, ils another -of several
buildings erected for the s-ame corporation in
various parts ef Ontario within recent date.

British Columbia Forest
Products

British Columbia
Lumber Commissioner

No. 1 Adelaide St. East
(Street Floor)

TORONTO
Personal caits or correspondence cordially
invited from Dealers and others interested in
British Columbia Woods.

Telephone Main 6872

Noie: We do nol quote prices
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Art After the War
(Co'nti'nued front Page 130.)

want it in a f orrn that they can live with; and
the-se among -them who have tak-en out of this
chaos and diisorde-r material ont ef which they
have buit forms of beauty and order and truth
they have ha.iled as artists. -Whether it be a
cathedral. or a poemn, wliether it be a statue or
a syinphony, whatever creat-ion of man embod-
ies this conception of order in a way that gives
laýsting satisfactien to that, craving fer erder,
meni have kept and cherished. And every epocli
in hitstory lias supplied its own enîbodiment of
VhG conception; for ecdi generation of meii in
its -turn lias discovered chaos and dis-order forr
itself and lias therefore waiated itis own disproof
ef whiat it lias se-en in its own ugly present.

To the very extent tei which. America need-s to
rebuild lier mind after the war, :to -that extent
sic needs a pattern according to. whicli she eau
'build. This is, no time for men capable of being
artists to devote their gifts to the service of the
tir-ed business man or teý the indulgence of their
owN% ernotional appetite. It is elie time fer the
artist to. be wliat lie may be-Vhe leader of *a
people througlî the wilderness to a promised
land.

CONTRACTORS and SUB-CONTRACTORS

As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings
Featured in This Issue.

CANADA TRUST BUILDING, TORONTO.
Car pentry, The Jackson-Lewis Co., Limlted.
Electrical Work, Richardson & Cross.
Generai Contratcors, The Jackson-Lewis Co., Llmlited.
Glass & Glazlng, Pllklngton Bros.
Hardware (rlnishied), Canada Hardware Co.
Heating, Purdp, Manseli, Llmited.
Iron Work, Architectural Bronze & Iran Works.
Marble & Tite, Itallan Mosaic & Marbie Co.
Itasanry, The Jackson-Lewis Co., Limited.
Mill Work and Trlm, R. Laidlaw Lumber Co.
P'ainting, Bavington Bras,
Piastering, Andrew Petrie & Co.
Plumbing, Purdy, Mansell, Limited.
Reinforcing Steel, Tirussed Cancrete Steel Co.
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work, Douglas Bras., Llmlted.
Sash <Casement). 'frussed Concrete Steel Co.
Steel (Structural>, Hepburn & Disher.
Stone (Cuit), Geo. Webb.
Mail Chute, Cutler Mail Chute Co.

BANKERSI BOND BUILDING, TORONTO.
Cut Stone, Page & Company.
Mason Work, F. & A. E. Ham.
Carventry, A. & P. Fisher.
Painting, F. G. Roberts & Company.
Piumbing, MeNaugliton & Mackenzie
Heating, McNaugliton & Mackenzie.
Bronze Doars & Grilles, Douglas Bras.

Eetial Work, R. A. L. Gray & Ca.
Lault.,c J. & J. Taylor, Ltd.
Sculpture Work, Ira Lake.

ALLEN THEATRE, WINNIPEG.
Generai Contractor, A. McDonaid.
Structural Steel, Dominion Bridge Company.
Heating, Green & Lister.
Plumbing. Green & Lister.
Decorations, T. Jagnan.
Plaster Wark, J. Davidsun.
Electrical Work, Mundy Roland,
Marble & Tàle, Hooper Company.
Sheet Metal Worit, Winnipeg Ceiling & Rooflng Company.
Ornamental Iron Work, Manitoba Bridge Company.
Stone Wairk, Olliver & Munson.
Brick, J. D. Woods.
Brick, Alsip Brick & Tite Ca.
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